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IRST PERIOD OF INDEX TRAVEL CLUB !S BIG SUCCESS
VEb o y s  d o
IHEIR STUFF AT 

THEATRE FIRE
Show Building Gutted By 

lame* Early W«dne.d.y 
Morning

of unknown origin practically 
ed the theatre building owned 
l>. Tucker early yesterday 

Lg but tailed to gain headway 
w !a*t and eiucient action 

lonnell 1 ire Department, 
ng was not insured, it is 
i!ie fixtures, owned by L. 
were partially covered.

OFFICERS FOR 
LYNN COUNTY 

FAIR ELECTED
Well*, White and William* Re-Elect

ed. Propoied Tax Election 
I* Postponed

t meeting of the board of di
rectors of the Lynn County Fair As
sociation held at Tahoka Tuesday 
night, Claude Wells was again elect
ed president: Taylor White, man
ager; and C. C. Wiilliams, secretary- 
treasurer. Sam Kltchenus of New 
Home, M. J. Whitsett of O’Donnell,

. ____ . . . . . .  D. G. Phipps of Wells and Rev. Roth i
ight the fire broke out in I of Wilson were elected members of ; 
tne building in the floor I the executive committee.

T.tle headway due to the I A change in the score card for 
the building was closed, community exhibits was also.author 
was turned in at 4 a. in. ized, requiring each exhibit to con- 

and i he fire* truck was I si at of not less than 25 and not more 
within three minutes, than 50 varieties, but these need not 

it« a record for a volun- be designated. Heretofore, the va- 
jiartment. During and rieties to be exhibited were desig- 

the Rochelle cafe nated, and exhibitors were required 
coffee to the boys. to conform to the designated list of j

ng to be Repaired i exhibits.
r last week entered into i The meeting Tuesday night was a 
. Bob Lowry of Lubbock ve*T enthusiastic one. There were 
building would be re- ! »bout twenty-five individuals present i 

. u-paired for ihe ¡natal- including fifteen directors.
talkies. Mr. Tucker Owing to the fact that it is now ' 

>wn. and it has not been to° l»te to levy a tax for this year . 
what effect the fire will i t!V«?n it should be voted it was 

hi. remodeling. The build- decided to postpone the election for 
■I probably be rebuilt and the the iair grounds tax until the general |

ON THE HOME STRETCH
Here they come, climbing higher and higher, and the last 

days of the Travel Club roll nearer and nearer. Just two weeks 
after Saturday until eveything is over.

Since the honors were divided so equally last week, the bat
tle for supremacy is being fought out this week, which closes 
the Second Period and the double credits

Is Your Favorite Ahead?
MRS. BEN L. COWDEN, O’Donnell 706,000
MRS. R. 0. MILES, O’Donnell. , 388,000
MISS THELMA PALMER, O’Donnell _ 743,000
MRS. F. M. PAGE, Route 3 513,000
BELLE ELIZABETH RIDGWAY, Lamesa 742,600
MRS. MATTIE SHOOK, O’Donnell. __ ______ -721,000
MISS ALICE THOMAS, O’Donnell ... .693,000
MISS LUCILLE TOWNZEN, T-Bar 203,000

BUSINESS FIRMS SUPREMACY YET 
TO CLOSE DOORS UNDECIDED BUT 

AT 7:00 O’CLOCK ALL AT WORK
Meat Market* Also Decide to Rei 

Closed Sunday Morning* 
Beginning May 1

double Credits on New Subscription* 
Will Not Be Allowed After 

This Week
By mutual agreement the mer-' _. .  . .

chants and business men of O’Don- . ’  he first period ended last Satur-
nell have decided to close their places day night and the credit* also went 
of business at 7 o’clock p. m. or be- down. Every club «em ber had a big 
tore, beginning May lst'and contm-! we*k an,d »'terally hundred, of thou-
uing until September 1st. This ap-, ?ands of " ed!\s wer* cast with tho
plies to every day in the week except I 1?ader Jo the last minute.Saturday < so evenly were the honors divided,

Sec’y G. S. Dowell of the chamber j fi*urin*
of commerce and a representative of | d 
the Index circulated a petition Tues-j 
day afternoon which was met with t 
hearty response. This petition ii 
printed in full in a half-page ad in j 
this issue, along with the signatures 
of the business firms signing it.

The purpose of this move u to def-

I determine the winners.
Belle Elizabeth Kidgway was first, 

closely followed by Mise Thelma 
Palmer. Mrs. Mattie Shook, Mr*. 
Ben L. Cowden and Miss Alice Tbom- 

were not far behind, and even 
ose further down the line could 

land in top place next Monday morn* 
i .ncu 

!e credit*

d f election 
I New*.

next fall.— Lynn County

O'Donnell Volunteer Fire De- , JUNIORS WILL
one of the best organized 

t efficient companies of fire 
p in all We*t Texas. Hereto- 
e boys have been jokingly ac- 
if saving only the lot, but they 

admirably redeemed themselves 
I instance. Three minutes is

■ short period of time, but that 
w tr •• iime they needed to have 
Ion Wednesday morning’s fire.
■ fire boys have regular weekly 
■-X every Tuesday night at the

The personnel of the or- 
ion consists of twelve high- 

I  civic boosters who are ready 
“ fir. pleasure and profit for 

1 being of their community.
are a--------’ * ' * **
Fire I 

yesterd
►panv issues honorary mem 
k cards on the receipt of one 
■*nd that they would like to
■ few more honorary members, 
loll as an honorary member 
Fthv dollar would be one way

the fire boys your appre- 
their service to the commu-

a * r"«"nel of the company fol- 
Gantt, fire marshal; Ce- 

■bsr.l, chief; Roy “ Hoot”  Gib* 
^istant chief; J. W. Campbell 

F,AI,len Williams, secretary; 
>h T D. Fairley, R. C. Willis,
■ truck driver, 
|aNmtoii, Barton Burke and

FETE SENIORS 
ON MAY THIRD

The evening of May 3 has been 
designated as the date for the an
nual Junior-Senior banquet. Details 
of decorations, color scheme and 
program have not yet been an
nounced, but it is popularly supposed 
thst this will be the most elaborate 
event of the kind ever held in O'Don
nell.

A. M. CADE FOR 
TAX COLLECTOR

A. M. Cade, who resides five miles 
east of Wilson in the Morgan com
munity, this week enters the politi
cal field as a candidate for tax col
lector of Lynn Countv. His name 
will appear in the political column 
in the Index next week.

Mr. Cade is a prominent farmer 
in his community. He has been a 
resident 6f  Lynn County for fifteen

COMMENCEMENT 
OPERETTA CAST 
WILL NUMBER 125

“ A Day in Flowerdom,”  Beautiful 
Pageant, To Be Presented 

Here Soon

! Each year the operetta presented 
I by the grade school is one of the 
features of commencement week, the 
large number of characters as well 
as the beauty of the pageant attract
ing immense crowds. Rehearsals be
gan Tuesday of this week on “ A Day 
in Flowerdom," which from all re
ports is one of the prettiest operettas 
yet composed for small children.

The first scene is laid in the rose 
arbor the day of the floral queen’s 
reception, and the flowers are pre
paring for the great occasion. The 
second scene takes place in the violet 
gardens, and in it are such events 
as the coronation of the queen, the 
program presented for her entertain

itely establish a certain hour for lrJ* wlth. a k*?,urt., 
closing of business in O’ Donnell. thls *’i!ek w£ ‘ e. “
The fire siren will sound at 7:00 p. m. a r p .81,11 “ J effect, 
after May 1st, and all places of busi- SlI}cc *Y°nda/ ’ 80nU‘ u * C!? b ness-with the exception of cafes, fill- n,?mb(‘r* h»ve been working frantic 
ing stations and drug stores will ally- and by look,n?. at the ®ta" dj n*  
close their doors at that time. The t« * fy- onek ,f *
firms signing the petition respectfully ,n?,en?be.r thl*Jks 
ask that their customers arrange to c,ncli she is sadly mistaken, for the
..................... ■ - -  • • ■ minute one stops her opponent is

carrying on for the big victory.
stores or shops will remain open later ° £ .courae’ the first period carriad 
as usual blKKeat credits of the Travel Grab

Me.t Market, t .  Clo*. but considering the fact that a club
The closing announcement also member may still get double cred- 

tells of a mutual agreement between !.ts on " ew .^ bscrip.U°ns du™ * J h* 
the three meat markets in the city seeon'1 ™>r,od wh,**h ,>n'1 S*turd*v 

is warming up in Lynn to the effect that they will not open 
The candidates are getting for business on Sunday mornings af

ter May 1st. This is done so that 
employees of the markets might have 
the privilege and opportunity of at
tending Sunday school and church.
They ask that their customers pur
chase their meats Saturday night 
and give them a complete day of rest 
on Sunday.

CANDIDATES TO 
STUMP COUNTY
DURING SUMMER do their business before 7 o’clock

______  every day except Saturday, when
Date* and Place* o f Meeting Are An. 

nounced by Office Seeker* 
of Lynn County

Politic
County. ______ . _ _____
busy, and they are also growing in 
number every week. They are suc-

present
their views to lrger groups.

Accordingly, they have agreed on 
a peaking schedule whereby all can
didates who wish to may meet and 
make their speech. They will speak 
at the following community school 
houses t
at the following community ___

on the dates listed, at each of
which places a box supper, . ____ .
per or similar event will be held at

, pie aup-
the time to raise monev for the 
school. The tiihe of meeting willprogram presented for her entertain- - ¡ „ l. ”  „

ment, and a number of other lovely 1 be e,ther " S *  ° !  p. m.
numbers. Unusually pretty and e f- 1 — -  .Th* S«»«dule
fective costumes are being worked 
out, and clever numbers are prom
ised between acts.

There are twelve main characters 
and several choruses, one hundred 
and twenty-five children taking part.

Characters are as follows: Papa
Rose, J. D. Hunt; Mama Rose, Merl 
Miles; White Rose and Pink Rose, 
their daughters, Wilda Lee Burkett

years except two years 'spent in the and >’eda shJ«make; Moss Rose, Mary 
service during the world war. He is Hamilton, Mr. Pansy, Earl Guye;j 
a member of the American Legion Ss?^°Jre», |Wl r*”  ™ ° stWL,i.y’post at Slaton. He is 34 years of age ” °P« Sb° ok: L,la«. J>m Ellen Wells; 
and has a wife and three daughters. ¡ra’ tb? ffue?n* YeJva J.ohn.s.?n ’ 
He was a member of the board of £ r ?kat’ Marjorie Musick Miss Blue 
trustees of the Morgan school dis- Bel* bas not Yct been selected, 
trict when the new brick building 0
was constructed and is a member of COUNTY JUDGES MEETING 
the board yet. Just recently a brick AT TAHOKA THIS WEEK
addition to the building has been ----------ZEY BUYS

After attending Britton’s training | and eoinimssioneriToT the^WeRt^fex- 
! school at Cisco one year, Mr. Cade as County Judges and Commissioners 

Me .of the Phillips Petroleum took a courBe and holds a diploma Association are expected to attend 
Jy wholesale agency here to ! irom the Tyler Commercial College, their annual1 convention at Tahoka 
■eazey was consummated here * i  or a year or more be was book‘  I today and tomorrow, according to 
U *nd came aa a surprise to I keeP«r for a prominent mercantile \ the Lynn County News. D. A. Ban
n i  and *k. *— i- I firm in Cross Plains and since coming deen, manager of the West Texas

West Point, April 18 . 
Morgan, April 25.
New Moore, May 2. 
Joe Bailey, May 6 . 
Dixie, May 9. 
Gar-Lynn, May 13.
Joe Stokes, May 16. 
Grassland, May 20. 
Three Lakes, May 23. 
New Lynn, May 27. 
Petty, May 30. 
Redwine, June 3. 
T-Bar, June 6 . 
Magnolia. June 10. 
Pride, June 13.
Draw, June 17.
Lake View, June 20. 
Hackberry. June 24. 
Midway, June 27. 
South Ward, July 1. 
Edith, July 8.
Wells. Julv 11.
Wilson, July 1 5 .; ' 
O’Donnell. July 22. '  
Tahoka, July 25.

DISTRICT MEET 
WILL BE HELD

O’ Donaall to Sood Contestanti 
Track Event*, Volley Bnll 

And Tenni*

second period” which end Saturday 
night, the credits have reduced very 
little. However, after this week the 
real big drop comes, because the 
double credits are over. In other 
words every new subscription that a 
club member gets this week she will 
get double the regular credits sched
ule as in the rules and regulations 
in the opening announcement it was 
stated that double credits would pre
vail during the first and second 
periods.

Interest is being manifested every
where. It seems the entire Lower 
South Plains is interested. Every- 

_________  _  one has a particular club memberAT LUBBOCK that they want to th*y______  do everything they can for her. Prob
ably the most talk is centered around 
Belle Elizabeth Ridgway of La mesa. 
They are asking. “ Do you suppose 
they will let the big prize go to La-

_______ mesa” , or “ Miss Thelma Palmer ia
^  . so popular she is certain to win” , and

The distnet meet o f the Inter- again “ Mrs. Ben Cowden has friends 
schoUtaic League will be held in everywhere who will not stand to see 
Lubbock Friday and Saturday of this her lose." Mrs. Mattie Shook and 
week. O Donne 1 will send represen- Miss Alice Thomas, are not being 
tatives in several track events as well overlooked by some of the most 
as the volley ball team and contest- sincere business men and influential 
ants in girls tennis, both singles and people who want to see them bring 
double*. These representatives will home the bacon 
b* Muse. Eula Belie Miles and Jes- Friend, of those lower down in 
les Middleton for doubles and Miss the race have not lost faith in their 
Vera Fay Franklin for suigels. At favorite, and this very week any- 
the present writing it is not certain one of them might spring a surprise 
just who among the boys will go, but a„d be perched on top rung next 
several are eligible. Monday morning. No body knows.

0------------------ Any of the club members have
REV. L. S. JENKNS IN friends enough, are popular enough,

REVIVAL AT SEMINOLE and have the stickability. and any- 
■ thing may happen, and this week.

Rev. Luther S. Jenkins, pastor of ! while the double credits are still in 
the First Baptist Church here, began effect
a revival meeting *t the Seminole A few five-year subscription* 
Baptist Church last Sunday. He will would dowonders thus week, if they 
be in the meeting through next week, were new. Here is what you can 
there being no preaching services at do this week with 10 brand new

1 and the trade territory, 
ren ha« been the Phillips 
J* for »everal months and 
e a remarkable showing in 

> V,™e’ in n in g  tor himself 
I producte hosts /o f  friends. 

L*i“ ey t»?k change Wednes- 
Mr./Simpson has 

Pounced his plaiA! ft is un- 
F that he has b«en made sev- 
K tlfv.e offers ,/n d  the town 
¿family.10“  /  him and his
■ V S  aUktJ  that * *  newftl k on nogw under construc- 
fcemVn.rU*hf f  t0 completion, 
Indext 0f * " ‘Ch wiU be mad®

rAL c o u l
p R  cloT
F O’DONI

-E JAILED 
IING THEFT 

:LL LAST WEEK

foman who were con- 
’ nival here last week 
ahoka charged with 
, according to B. L. 
h the assistance of 

J arrested the couple

(two,K {  them were suspected 
Kolen clothing belonging 
Mrs. Archie Williams and 
I Mr. Parker and Mr. Ro
ped the couple to Level- 

them under arrest,

| firm ii
weal lie ha* hail considerable 
perience as a salesman in a hardware 
concern in Slaton. Also, during his 
service in the army, he was clerk for 
his company while in training at San 
Antonio for a year. He feels that 
his business training and experience 
peculiarly fit him for the duties of 
this office, and he believes that ha 
can serve to the entire satisfaction 
of the citizehship. He says that al
though he is starting a little later 
than some o f the others, he hopes to 
see every voter in the county before 
election day.

Chamber o f Commerce, and Judge 
w  ”  Ely, member of the State

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL
MEETING BEING HELD IN ... D .  , .AUSTIN THIS WEEK i e BaPt,st Church here this coming five year subscriptions.

Sunday. The regular Sunday school u> five year subscnptions-500 000 
, ; will be held, however. 7 Silver Certificates 375,000

The largest Baptist Sunady school .......... ^________ Oj____ ______  Two-thirds Gold Certificate-166,000
Highway Commission, are to appear meeting ever held in the state opened MANY COWS IN THIS
on the program. in Austin Tuesday morning and qjos- SECTION OF PLAINS GRAND TOTAL

------------------o------------------  : es today. Approximately three thou- ----------  Surely you hav
DAWSON COUNTY ROAD ¿and peaple are in attendance ac- checking up on the 2,201 registra- i  will do this for y

BONDS FAIL TO CARRY *£ »Pecial dispatches from tion cards officials of the recent 3-______  | Austin.^ T. C. Gardner, state secre-
Dawson County’s second paved 

road bond issue was defeated by 188 
votes, according to official returns 
from the election given out by the 
county commissioners court in ses
sion at Lamesa this week. The final 
count, showing returns from all of 
the 17 precincts, gave a total of 1125 
for and 656 against the issue.

» rp n r* j ----. '  ------- non varus, umciais oi me recent o-
tart* nV th'. *Utp 8ec.r*~ day dairy short course at Lamesa

i j? 1?  o f . '  oun8 People r found that 1,304 owned milk cows! Union delivered the opening address. and that there were 4 1 6 7

The football boys are hard at 
work on the popular drama, “ An 
Old-Fashioned Mother,”  and expect 
to present it to the public Friday 
evening, April 25. This play is well 
known as an unusually strong play , 
for amateurs, and the boys are to 
be congratulated on their choice in 
the opinion of those who knot* plays.

The cast of characters is as fol
lows: Aunty Deb, a mother in Israel, 
Maiy Joe Gates; Widder Bill Prindle,

Good crowds are attending the 
Presbyterian revival. Rev. W. O. 
Parr, pastor, is doing the preaching.

.. .  --------- - ----------------- —  ~ ... , In the spring a young man’s fancy
tion of Sunday schools, especiallv tending the course. These cows pro- lightly tunrs to thoughts of just 
those resulting from the trend o f I duced over 5,000 gallons of milk most anything, and nothing should be 
modern times, were discussed during daily. A large percentage of the surprising. Nevertheless, spring fe
ll,« ♦>,.«« a.  *i—  'cards showed that farmers wanted ver broke out in O’Donnell in a re-

mmstrel last Friday evening, the 
nroflt being more than thirty dol
lars.

SOME MORE FISH STORIES

leader of the choir, Mary V. Shook; 
Miss Louizy Loviny Custard, plain 
sewing and gossip, June Middleton; 
Isabel Simpscott, village belle, Vivian 
Pearce; Glorian* Perkins, as good

________ as gold, Jessie Middleton; Sukey
tem to O’Donnell strinned thp widder** mite, Connie .
le stolen clothing’ and tSok McConal: John Underhill, the prodi- t 
ahoka where they are now PLU !?’ Elvis Gilbreath; Charley Underhill, the elder brother, Edward 

Clayton; Brother Jonah Quacken- 
hush, i  Whited sepulchre, Newman 
Caddell; Jerry Goslin.

» where they are now
I  .were given a preliminary 
■ Monday and bond was set at 
leach. Since they were not 
r akeA°J’d' t>l*v are »waiting 
LJn. nf tb* grand jury, which

n, a merry
Enoch Rone, 

Todd, the

HERE IS THE INDEX PROHIBITION 
STRAW VOTE BALLOT

----- ----------- o—  -------------  i more cattle and that very few of markably unusual manner last Fri-
The AtM ««« • . the signers needed financial help in day evening with seven local boy*

nleased at tfii r«M t J I t  “ uch j securing the addition to their herds, seriously stricken.pleased at the results of the negro | ------------------ ------------------- j ust wh«t brought on the attack
has not been ascertained, but the 
seizure took the form of having the 

] , ,  ,  _  , _  polls shaved closely in much the
j Messrs. J. F. and Troy Warren, style affected by such glasses of 
Tommie Edgar and Melvin Sim- fa, hion as Paui and Mack
mon. and Clyde Fannin returned Haymes. However, the general ef- 

! home_ last Saturday from a fishing fect was not pleasing to the teachers 
trip down on the Rio Grande. They ¡„ the high school, and Messrs. Ralph 
report a wonderful trip, the best part Beach, Monroe Holman, Sumner 
of it bemg the fish. Only three were Clayton. Red Pugh. Louis Edwards, 

[caught, but their weight amounted Curtis McMillan and Cecil Foster are 
to 45 nounda That a a lot *.h now attending classes wearing fetch

ing little bonnets.
Do yon favor tho (trie! anforcomont of the Eightooath Am 

ment to tho Constitution of the United States?_________

oe fever modification of tho Eightoonth Am.n4m.nt te per- 

mit manufacture end aale of light winoa and ko*r?__________

HOW TO VO’__ 
immediately 
leave the

MAIL OR BRING G 
TUESDAY. A ' 
ktIGN N

'TE—Simply write the word "YES" hi the blank 
vote tor, and
I

to 45 pounds. That’s a lot o f fish.
] | MR. AND MRS. McCLUNC TO „

OPERATE ANDREWS HOTEL BURLEY BREWER CONTINUES

Mr and Mrm. J. E. McCIung, pro- T°  ,MPR° VE AT HOSP,TAL
I prietors of the McCIung hotel here, Bll , , UrmillrjLI ____ ■ r „
are going to Andrews wtiare they will I „  ? urie/  B ,w er, prominent Joe 
operate a hotel. They expect L  re-*

cording to advice from the Lubboek 
“  “   ̂ where he has been since

‘ “  it infection t “

i

m

I
■

LAMESA LIONS VISIT

C 3 X
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Selecting the Easter Bonnet
» ’DONNELL, TEXAS

“ BALDIE” GETS HOME IN
JOE BAILEY COMMUNITY

The cute little baby eagle, or
phaned and lonely, which ha* been 

i residing in the Williams Hatchery j 
for the past few days, has been 
adopted by one R. T. Brewer of the , 
Joe Bailey community. Young Brew-j 

1 er’s kindly heart was forced to ac j 
| tion when he saw the eaglet for the |

THURSDAY. APRII .. j

SORRELS LUMBER CO]
Dependable Service and Materials 

Phone 53 
O'Donnell, Texas

'eT , Ä yofmhkT V* ¿ l5̂

With the coming o f spring comes
a ,  of u a u i  Tho m .jor gROOMCORN GROWS IN POPULARITY 

IN O’DONNELL SECTION; NEARLY 300 
ACRES TO BE PLANTED NEAR HERE

leagues, state league; 
leagues and back yard leagues are 
getting started on a season of buss
ing activity. Uhi every hand we
see boys and men gathered in the _________
streets, in the back alleys, on vacant -------,oi- and elsewhere tossing the pill h ive farmers of the O Donnell sec-. 
and - w inging the potato masher in an tion plari to put in a total ot 260 J h 
ambitious mood. One game has been acres of broomcorn, according to E. I 1 . H 
olaw.i here but school will soon be R. Smith, more commonly known a> 
out. and that will leave one less team, the "Bromcorn King of this section.

Wkv may not O’ Donnell have some If these five farmers hav<
# __ a___________ iwtn uorp RPAsoii and ma

first ___  _
ing to the height of hi 
for a mother or possibly another 
dime’s worth of hamburger meat.

When asked what his intentions 
were. Mr. Brewer replied: "Just keep 
’ im I guess— raise im up. I’ll try’ v  
my best to make sompin’ ouU him. ^ 
There are son»e jackrabbits out home . » 
and also pigeons to feed the little 
banjo-eyed rascal.’ ’

URGES EARLY ACTION ON
PROHIBITION TRANSFER BILL

Early action on the prohibitionei 
forcement transfer bill and on prison 
relief measures war advocated be-1 
fore the senate judiciary committee 
Monday by Attorney General Mitch
ell to help administration o f the dry 
law.

The bill for the transfer of the 
prohibition enforcement unit from 
the treasury department to the de
partment of justice has been passed j 

) by the house.
CARD OF THANKS

— -----------------------------—---------- We, the building committee and
Ketner, Commissioner, Precint , inembers of the Baptist Church take 
E Baldridge, Commissioner this method of thanking each and

*■1
issionary 4; C. H. Doak, Sheriff and ; May God’s blessings rest upon you 

~ c.----- all.
or four teams organized into 

“ Twilight League”

II vnese t* ia rn u i?  I ”  * T. ., K? v\ ' • iage season an<i make an average Tax Collector; S. N. Darnels. 
tb..v uill -.11 around $10.00« 1 ty and District Clerk, O. I.

ihr

the league, while free-will 
at the games would provide enough 
money for balls. No adm 
be charged

Augus
___ Smith, who introduced broom

corn into this county three year 
ago. has made a phenomena! succes 
raising this new crop and has in 

1 duced his friends and neighbors t 
plant some land to this crop thi 
year.

Uhl Robinson will plant 60 acres 
Hamp Thompson will plant fifty 
I. U. Burdine will plant 35 acres 
E. G. Stokes will plant 35 acres 

and Mr. Smith will plant 80 acres 
making 360 acres in all.

Makes Good Record

The Sunday schools could worth of broomcorn a!
»rganize a team and form an M” 
zation with a man at the head 

league to carry out an inter
summer schedule, 

nes could be played two or 
days a week after working 

hours, about 5 o'clock, and Sunday 
school attendance could be boosted 
considerably with the requirement 
that all players must attend at least 
two Sundays previous to the game 
in which they play. Much interest 
will be taken on the part of prac
tically everybody.

There are plenty of gloves, nuts Mr Sn, c .aid recent)' that in nexl *'***• “ w,*‘ ! be one ot tne
nd bats already in use to furnish t 7 the first year he tried broom- _*!2 *Iniikx^ext^weJk * commencement' 11 offerings tarn here> he s'oM $1.,8i*C worth of printed in the Index next week.

crop from 65 acres. This w a s ------------------------------_ _  ~
ugh to more than pay for the 

land the first year. Last year came

Slpn Mrs. C. H. Mansell.
Mrs. Grover Sutton,
Mrs. J. T. Middleton, Chm.

1 . County Treasurer, 
n- The first term of the Commission-
rs j ers Court met at a called meeting ; ___________ u___________

¡ s e n io r ,  c h o o s e  t h e ir
!o I was designated by the Commissioners BACCALAUREATE SPEAKER
‘*s Court as the court house in which to !

I transact the county’s business until 
is. : further orders o f the court.

The present court house
1916.

Rev. R. B. Freeman of Littlefield ^ 
vas built jhas accepted the invitation of the A 

Class o f 1930 to deliver the bacca-. §  
—  ¡laureate address here this spring. ^

The firm of Ferguson & Boyd of j The Rev. Mr. Freeman is a fluent N 
Lubbock will audit the city’s books speaker, and this service promises to \ 
next week, an dthe annual report of j one 0f the most interesting of £

week. +"*

Read what
Chiropractic|
Has done for othei

We are going to give a series of letters in this paper for th 
next few weeks to prove the benefits of chiropractic These v 
actual experinces, and the names are signed to the letters.
this one:

SPINAL MENINGITIS
We consider il a Breat pleasure to us. and may be of p  

honnfit to the reader of this letter at some time to know t 
such can be1 done and was done.in March. 1922. Our little b 
girl 4 years old. was stricken with that dreaded disease of sp 
meningitis. We had as good M D.’s as could be;had. A fieri 
hard struggle to save our baby they saw it was s inking-,,*  | 
could not live. Being persuaded to try a chiropractor us a Is 
resort we called Dr. Mcllroy, chiropractor. In less than an he 
we saw a big change, and today our baby is with us and is j, 
as fat and seemingly as healthy as any baby (one year lstei, 
and we surely do appreciate the opportunity and feel that * 
can’t sav too much for him and his profession arid hope that t  
letter will go into the hands of people that will appro--*- ■ 
good wdrk, and if eVer in need, don’t fail to try the chi 
way for health — Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Ellis. *

If vou have some chronic ailment of an] 
kind ‘ do as Mr. and Mrs. Ellis would da 
see the Chiropractor. Be honest with yom 
self. A t least come for a consultation. ]

Dr. T. A Mcllroy
Chiropractor

Phones 139 and 164

need

Baseball is a fine sport, and played near being a failure for broomcorn, 
in this manner it becomes even more , but turned his stock in on the 
of a true sport. What do you think L.rop before rains came. He said he 
of the idea’  Mention it to your wou|,j have made a fair crop if he 
Sunday school next Sunday La* * had waited a while longer. This is 
get it started. Let's call a get-to- the only failure he has experienced 
gether meeting next week. Some- ¡n his 14 years experience raising 
body issue's challenge! Who’ll take this crop. He came to Lvnn County | 
the lead? from Lindsey, Okla., known as the ‘i

_ greatest broomcorn country in the
world. He thinks this section is even i 

A NEW POLICY better than Oklahoma, due bo the ab-
... „  — .. . . .  sence of Johnson grass here, which

President >> B. Hamilton ot tne makes the crop easier to grow.
West Texas Chamber of Commerce Market D Good
announces that the annual conven- According to government esti- 
tion this year will be used, as never mates> the broomcorn supply is about 
before, as a means of shaping the ^ q.000 tons short of the demand, 
policies of the organization. Every- which condition assures a good price 
one of the 150 member units will be ior tbe 1930 crop, Mr. Smith says, 
called upon to take part in the shap- The average price has been around 
ing the program and policies. All $159  per ton j f  jt should be this 
resolutions which are reported out fiKure this year, a total of sixty tons 
of the work of the convention com- wouid bring in $9,000. 
mittee will be argued and debated Mr. Smith has averaged one-fourth 1
from the floor off the convention. At , 0{  ,  ton per acre, he says, and ex- 
the close of the debate each member peets to do at least that well this 
unit will be given an opportunity to year
vote for or against the proposed ' To Plant Soon
resolution. About the middle of April is the

This change in the method of , usuai time for planting, provided 
adopting the policies of the West there is a season in the ground. The 
Texas C. of C. will be welcomed by j crop matures and is harvested about 
a large number of members. It will the middle of July, 
put into the meeting quite a bit more if qujte a number of farmers 
real democracy, and in a democratic WOuld unite in growing, harvesting 
country a free and open discussion an(j marketing this crop a good i 
of principles and policies of any or- j market could be established in 
ganization will go a long way toward O’ Donnell, which would make the | 
keeping that Body in the narrow path crop even more profitable, 
of democracy u will inspire comti- Those interested in trying broom-; 
dence and lend ¡irestige to the or- , corn this year should get in touch) 
ganization. with Mr. Smith at once. He will tell j

-------  you where to get the seed and will i
_________  be glad to tell you all he knows a-

CLEAN-UP WEEK NOT ....t the culture of the crop, which ;.. . _  ̂,ot_

You can DO MORE 
Less Time 

Effort

OBSERVED

DATA COMING 
IN DIRECTORY

Although the mayor proclaimed a INTERESTING
certain period recently for a general 
clean-up of O'Donnell and the Index 
gave considerable space to the idea, 
very little result has been noted.
True, certain enterprising house- ----------
wives did a good share of cleaning “ Every dog has his day”  is a 
up (which they probably would have famj i ar saying known to every 
done anyway), but so far as anyone gchool child, and although the good 
can tell by observation, nothing was farmers of Lynn County are not 
done in the business district to_carry an<i we are not trying to com-
out Mayor Wilder’s proclamation. pare them with such, no doubt they 

It’s no easy task to clean up a dirty bave been treated just that way ai 
town and keep it clean when the pre- times. Yes, indeed, good folks, they 
vailing westerlies and southerlies pre- bave actually been treated like they 
vail, but we can at least make an wePe dogs numerous times, but 1c 
effort. And, by the way, these winds an(j behold, the farmers of Lynn 
don’t blow scrap iron and tin cans County are going to have their day. 
into the streets. If they did. that The O’Donnell Index is going to 
would be no reason why we shouldn t gei out one 0f the best t*o-color di- 
rlean them out of the street. rectories ever published on the Lower

This clean-up failur. is a logical South Plains, and it’s going to be the 
n -ult of what will usually happen farmers’ directory, carrying the 
when there ia no organized leadev Bames and addresses of the farmers 
ship. Everybody’s business is no- Lynn County, besides numerous 
body’s buisness. What O’Donnell farm pictures and general informa- 
•hould have done x u  to hav* offered tjon about the rural schools. No 
some small prizes for the largest other than farmers’ names will be 

-  _ . . i— %. —*v- —  carrie(j ¡n this directory, except city
officials of O’Donnell, T ah ok a and 
Wilson, and a picture from each of 
these places. Also a list of the 
county officials will be in this Farm 
Directory, with some of their pic 
tures, chamber o f  commerce dat* 
and pictures from these organiza
tions.

Below is given data on the organi
zation of Lynn County and its first..«1, 1. 1. _ ____ __ „J

r e

lJJ^OUSEKEEPTNG is a delightful game at which every 
XJha housewife can play with equal pleasure. The cost o f 
using electric appliances today is so low that every one can 
enjoy their conveniences to the fullest.

A few years ago before inventive genius brought the 
magic of electric appliances to their aid,housewives worked 
from early morning until late at night— and their work 
was seldom finished. Then there were few pleasures for her, 
and she found little time to enter into them, and was too 
tired from her work to enjoy them.

Today electricity has made possible an entirely new life 
for the modern housewife. By the use of electric appliances 
she does her work in far less time, with less effort— in fact, 
she can do more work than ever before and feel the strain 
o f doing it scarcely at all. Consequently she has the time 
and the strength to enjoy many new hours with her family. 
Modern times have brought her countless new pleasures 
and diversions. And electricity has made it possible for her 
to*enjoy the«e things completely.

This Company exercises a rigid policy o f selecting and 
offering for sale to its customers only the most efficient and 
most economical electric appliances made in this country. 
It is our aim to give you the fullest measure of electric 
•ervice possible for the least amount of cost to you.

Texas Electric Service Company
*Your Electric Servant39

' GRAHA/A BONNE! 

LUCY’S COMPANION

jThe children were fissl asleep, f< 
■was Christmas night," began Da 
1  with a smile, “but Lucy tuul a ne 
fcipsinlon.

no the pillow beside her with h 
i around his neck was a Tedd 
r. And such a nice Teddy Beai 

|*IIe was brown and his bright ey< 
s It he thought the world ws 

Ivery Jolly place after all.
Isten Lucy,’ suld the Tedd 
T have secrets to tell you noi 

you are fast asleep.’
P>And at that point Lucy awoke an 

> Teddy Bear continued with 
Inkle in his eye. ‘At least everybod 

J b Is fast asleep!’
■Luty put her arpis around the Ted 
1 Bear and hogged him very dost 
§ ’Yon see,’ continued the Tedd, 

was made by Sunta Claui 
f'And what fun I had after I wa 

[ was in his shop long, loni 
e Christmas eve, for he has ti 

e t*> many Teddy Bears, 
i  There were white Teddy Bean 
f black ones and brown ones Jus 

Some were larger and somi 
e very much smaller than I am.

I-And In Santa's shop then* were 
I  so many rubber halls and worstei 
s and balls with pictures pnintei 

■ them.
^Didn't we love those balls!

what fun we had plnyinf 
*e found he had made som«

|'We had teans> the white Teddy 
s played against the black Tedd) 

Its and the brown Teddy Bears, like 
I  divided up so that we helped both

|"ll. COM tha time WlM Santa 
pM shop was becoming so full ot 

r that we couldn't play hall very 
asked us to move Into a little 

k room where we would have more

I'So. ' r a while, we played in th 
iH-ame time for us to be 

L different packs.
jTheis we were driven ulong in a 

:h drawn by reindeer with Jingling 
■ their harness.

or twiee I was sure I was 
|r to fall out of the pack.

rylng to see what the 
l̂d looked like uk we skimmed along 
r the hoofs, through the white.

t Fun We Had Playing Ball."
overed fields, stopping at ei 
where Santa Claus knew there
children.

IT  stayed in my pack for u long 
W before w e reached your house. 
[ ‘And wasn't 1 glad that I hadn’t 

n out into the snow, liecause then 
* been buried deep In a 

fcrdrift and I wouldn't hove gotten 
> at all.’

t you did get here—and I’m a 
T exclaimed Lucy ns she gave the 
n Teddy Bear an extra hug.

[ ‘And I’m glad, too,’ replied the 
n Teddy Bear.

[B it I had a good look at the stars 
e hurried along and they seemed 

e smiling nt us In such n friendly

silled down to Santa Claus 
I Mid that they enjoyed seeing his 
Isim.i- ride more than anything 
[JmpiHMied through the whole year, 

«'laus threw his enp Into 
d said, “That makes me feel 

J  •'oppy.'* , \
I ’Aisd the moon followed 11s along 

M>d he wouldn’t miss the fun
[anything.

we reached your house I 
s the chimney with many
r toys, but I was put right at the 

I ° f  your stocking.
■And I’ll never leave you as long 

want me to stay,’ he said. 
[Then that will be forever,’ said 

‘Isn’t that nice?’
^Wonderful!' said the brown Teddy 

nnd he looked as If he really 
t <t, us Lucy again fell asleep.“

Feeding Tiny Tadpole*
u have brought up orphan 

1 nnd puppies on bottles little 
' how easy Is their tank com- 

J with some tasks that confront 
s at tbe London zoo.

'■fitly same one sent the society 
i neat. An Asiatic ip e  frog 

• these foam nests, and In them 
■ turn te tadpoles.

rest delight oner as 
fad the foam nest  ̂

n a moist room and kept at a 
[temperature till the tiny tadpoles 

Then the little creature 
o be fed by band, 

jr keepers are offering tbe midgets 
t tiny green flies, pi 

| on the end of a camel's hair 
So far they are feeding weR.&



r Insulation in House Cuts Down C**al 
Bill One-Third, College Test Shows

LUCY’S COMPANION

lie children were fust asleep, for 1 
is Christmas night,” begun Dad- I 
it h a smile, “but Lucy had a new j 
union.
a the. pillow beside her with his | 
around his neck was u Teddy 

And such a nice Teddy Bear! 
e was brown and his bright eyes 
d as if he thought the world was 
■y Jolly place ufter all.
,lsten Lucy,’ said the Teddy 

•I have secrets to tell you now 
you are fast asleep.' 
id at that point Lucy awoke and 
Teddy Bear continued with a 
:le in his eye. ‘At lenst everybody 
Is fast asleep!’
ny put her arpis around the Ted- 
ear and hugged him very close, 
fou see,' continued the Teddy 

*1 was made by Santa Claus, 
tnd what fun I had after I was 

I was in his shop long, long 
e Christmas eve, for he has to 
se many Teddy Bears.

Pliere were white Teddy Bears, 
black ones and brown ones Just 
me. Some were larger and some 
very much smaller than I am. 

ind in Santa's shop there were, 
o n. my rubber balls and worsted 
ami halls with pictures painted

Mdn't we love those balls! 
tad what fun we had plnying 
for we found he hnd made some

Ve hud team.*—the white Teddy 
l played against the black Teddy 
i and the brown Teddy Bears, like 
livid) d up so that we helped both

’ben came the time when Santa, 
e shop wus liecoming so full of 
that we couldn't play hall very 
, asked us to move into a little 
room where we would have more

lo, for a while, we played in there 
It bo-anie time for us to lie put 
different packs.
■hen we were driven along in 
i drawn by reindeer with Jingling 
on their harness, 

hue or twice 1 was sure I wus 
to full out of the pack, 
was trying to see what the 

I looked like us we skimmed along 
the hoofs, through the white.

i/om cc  usbd  /*  -rmtr
EVANSVILLE. InU -A n  «pertinent 

of far-reschlr, importance »net in
terest to prospective home oullclers 
baa oeen conducted here By the Ev
ansville College to determine the re
lative coal consumption under prac 
tically identical conditions tor * 
house finished with ordinary lath 
and plaster and for another similarly 
built except that Insulating mi.iorial 
was used as a piaster base

rhe two bouses were Built close oy 
each other from the tame set of plans i 
The one with standard lath and pias
ter construction la occupies <v , 
family of three The othtr 
on outside walls and cellin<: is un 
occupied, having been completed jus' 
prior to the test.

The same fireman.

college, tended noth luruaces. which 
were identically alike and the fires 
were kept as uniform as could oe 
nidged Outside temperature ranged 
ctween 20 and 44 degrees during the 

test
in spite of the fact that the plaster 

“ na Palnt were thoroughly dry and 
iiiai heat wa* being introduced into 
he uninsulated houae. due to the 

constant presence of people and the 
use of gas. electricity and hot water, 
the unoccupied houae insulated with 
masonite used 32 per cent teas coal 
and maintained a more uniform tem
perature throughout the test period 
Thus t'se 460 spent for insulation 
n this small borne will save approxi

mately «30 a year in fuel for heating 
o Industrial engineers

T-BAR NEWS WOODY
We are having some 

weather these hot days.
I There was a large number in at- A11 the gick are reporte<1 to be 
| tendance at Sunday School Sunday improved at this writing 
morn,nS Sunday School and B. Y. P. U.

Mrs. Mixan gave the young people were enjoyed by a large crowd last 
a singing Sunday night. Sunday.

Miss Laurene Spruill spent the Rev. Webb Methodist preacher 
weedend with Miss Florence Perry, from Lamesa preached Sunday 

’  ~ McCarley spent Sunday with afternoon at 3:00 to a large crowd.
W. M. Waldrip.

Mr. Carl Alexander and Miss 
Jamie McCarley were Post visitors 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Angle gave the 
young people a party Saturday night.

Mr. Dwight, photographer from 
Tahoka came to our school last Tues
day and made some pictures of our 
school group and the basketball 
teams.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Jackson and 
daughter, Pauline and Mr. Jackson’s 
father from I-amesa spent Sunday in 
the home of E. Q. Smith.

Mrs. W. H. Smith is visiting her 
son, E. Q. Smith for a few weeks.

Mr. Rine of Grandview was in this 
community Saturday.

Three of the Woody teachers took 
dinner in the home of Mr and Mrs.. 
Grover Cliff Sunday

Alee Byrd spent Saturdav nightA few o f the club women of this , . _
community are going to Tahoka to and Sunday with Mamie Brown of 
help prepare dinner for the chamber J Hancock
of commerce Thursday. Mr. Billingsly went to Lamesa on

Mr. and Mrs. Whipp of Lubbock ¡business Monday, 
spent the weekend with his brother i Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vanzant 
iir. Whipp of this neighborhood. ! were shopping in Lamesa Saturday.

Miss Randolph and Miss Franks i Miss Lorie Hancock, spent Satur- 
spent Saturday and Sunday at Ta- j ‘ lay night with Mosell Lambert, 
hoka. Miss Lillian Cooper was shopping

A large crowd attended the gradu- >n Lamesa Saturday, 
ating exercises last Friday night. Mr. and Mrs. T. Holcomb and fam- 
Lucille Townxen one of the senior >I.v went to Hall county last week, 
graduates won the honor book for 
not being absent during this term of 
school.

Miss Glynn Craft, another senior 
graduate will return to her home at 
at Jatorn, Texas this week, after 
a few months stay with Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Townzen. We regret very |
much to see this dear girl leave us, . . . . . .
as she has been a faithful worker in Tula* Lady I* EnthuuaUic About

“No Medicine
Ever Helped Me 

As Did Konjola”

New Medicine— "Best In 
The World,”  She Say.

t Fun We Had Playing Ball.”
covered fields, stopping at every 
«lure Santa Claus knew there

children.
stayed in my pack for u long 

before we reached your house.
Jid wasn't 1 glad that I hadn't 
i out Into the snow, because then 
[lit have been burled deep In a 
Irlft and I wouldn't have gotten 
at all.’
tot you did get here—and I'm so 
' exclaimed Lucy ns she gave tha 
i Teddy Beur an extra hug. 
m<l I’m glad, too,’ replied tha 
i  Teddy Bear.
tot I Imd a good look at the stara 
f hurried along and they seemed 
smiling at us In such n friendly

"hey called down to Santa Clans 
'aid that they enjoyed seeing his 
•nuis ride more than anything 
happened through the whole year, 
tania Clans threw his cap Into 
*r and said, “That makes me feel 
happy.” , t
l,“l iIn- moon followed us along, 
e said he wouldn’t miss the fun 
nything.
"hen we reached your house I 
down the chimney with many 
toys, but I was put right at tha 
1 your stocking.
»d I II never leave you as long 
u want me to stay,* he said, 
hen that will be forever,’ said 
'Isn't that nice?’

’»n d erfu lsa id  the brown Teddy 
and he looked as If he really 
It, as Lucy again fell asleep.”

F*«diag Tiay Tadpole.
Pie who have brought up orphan 

nnd puppies on bottles llttln 
how easy la tbelr task com- 

with some tasks that confront 
*P*ra at the London zoo. 
nitly (Mine one lent the society 
m ae«t. An Asiatic frag 
| these team nests, and la them 
ta turn to tadpoles. .
re was gnat delight peer such 
luisltlon, Aid the foam nest was 
I in a moist room and kept at a 
emperature till the tiny tadpoles 
td. Then the little creatures 
» be fed by band, 
keepers are offering the midgets 

things as tiny green flies, prof- 
on the end of a camel’s hah* 

So far they are feeding weB.

school and also in the Sunday school, j 
where she serve«) as our secretary ! 
since she has been with us. |
We all wish for her a great success j 
in life, and welcome her back at any I 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Thorp will | 
leave for Lubbock thus week where 
they will spend a few days with ! 
relatives and will then return to : 
their home in Brownwood and will i 
attend Howard Payne College during I 
the summer months. We are very j 
sorry to give up these g«o«l teachers, ( 
but are happy to know they will re- | 
turn again this fall as all of our | 
teachers have been re-elected for ! 
another year.

Miss Franks and Miss Randolph | * 
will also leave this week for their j 
homes. We will miss these ladies in ! 
our community for it has been a • 
pleasure to have them with us.

Our teachers are going to take us 
on a picnic to Post Thursday.

Miss Glynn and Miss Lucille Town
zen were Sunday visitors of Miss 
Florence Perry. MRS.

Grandpa Townzen has been spend- _  . . . .
ing the past week with his son and “ No medicine ever helped me as 
family. \dM* Konjola, said Mrs. G. J. Gra-

The trustees that were eletced are: haugh, 739 Quaker St., Tulsa. “ For 
Preacher Linley, J. C. McCarley and more than nine years I had trouble 
-  e Townzen with my stomach. Gas accumulated

There will be an Easter program , after meals and I bloated terribly, 
at the school auditorium on Sunday , The pains and pressure often made 
night. All are cordially invited to , me short o f breath and dizzy. Con-

. CRABAUGH

attend.
REPORTER.

PLAINVIEW NEWS

Everyone is studying hard this 
week in hopes of making good
grades. We have some interesting _________ _____
contests going on and next week we („ a Jong time.

stipation was another of my worries 
I and I became an almost daily user 
I of cathartics. I had terrible head- 
! aches and found it difficult to sleep. 
My nerves became badly affected and 
my general condition badly run 
down.

“ I am delighted with the results 
I obtained from Konjola. Before I 
hnd finished the second bottle my 
constipntion hnd been relieved and 
my stomach greatly improved. As 
I kept on with this great medicine

genera) health improved until 1 
feeling better today thin I '

>pe to announce the winners. 
The nincth grade is making

splendid record this month. Every 
person but one is making the honor 
roll.

Friday evening the Luck" 
club will give a program, 
is invited to «fonts.

.ucky \ 4S 
Everyone

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. F. Wood visited 
f. D. Wellborn nnd family Friday. 

Rex Austin left Monday for Rodg-

— nnd Mrs. D. E. Harris nnd 
Mttle daughter, Olene spent pun- 
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Brandon.

We »w  very glad to have Kath- 
eryne Miller back in school.

Rev. Cleveland preached here Sun
day morning.

Read the ads— save money!

me occasionally has been totally 
driven from my system. I cannot 
say too much in praise of this grea 
medicine.”

Though .Konjola works «jutcklw six 
to eight bottles are recommended a: 
a fair trial. Althoilgh rftany people

jasrfflSiSfcr ,h"
Konjola is sold .in. O’Donnell, Tex- 

a«, ht Whltsetl Drug (Jb. and by all 
the best druggists in jdl toa 
throughout this entire section.

COULD IT BE POSSIBLE?
) never marry a man who eras

NOTICE/
Beginning May 1st

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED MERCHANTS 
AND BUSINESS MEN OF O’DONNELL, DO 
HEREBY AGREE TO CLOSE OUR PLACES 
OF BUSINESS AT 7 O’CLOCK OR BEFORE 
EACH EVENING EXCEPT SATURDAY, UN- 
TIL

SEPTEMBER 1st, 1930
MANSELL BROS.

HOLMAN & McCONAL
C. C. DRY GOODS CO.

ECONOMY DRY GOODS CO.
C. L. SMITH, ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR CO.
RAYBURN CHEVROLET CO.

EVERETT BARBER SHOP
TUCKER DRY GOODS CO.

W. E. GUYE DRY GOODS CO.
WESTMORELAND’S MEN’S STORE

R. O. MILES BARBER SHOP 
WHITEHEAD’S VARIETY STORE

C. E. RAY, TAILOR
THE POPULAR

SINGLETON HDWE. & IMP. CO.
JOHNSON’S BARBER SHOP

B. & O. CASH STORE
J. W. CHANDLER GROCERY

EVERETT’S “ M” SYSTEM MARKET
“ M” SYSTEM GROCERY

The Fire Alarm Siren Will Sound at 7:00 P. M. 
Each Day Except Sunday Instead of at the 

Noon Hour. We Close When it Sounds.

Meat Markets to Remain 
Closed Sundays

Beginning May 1st, we, the undersigned meat 
markets, have agreed to remain closed Sunday 
mornings and urge that our customers get their 
Sunday needs on Saturday night and thereby 
give us and our employees an opportunity to at
tend Sunday school and church services:

HOLMAN Sc McCONAL
B. & O. CASH STORE
EVERETT’S “M” SYSTEM MARKET

I K -  ,  , 1
;  ;  . , \ 1

“ ÎM nevei 
tudvintr phi 

••Why?” 4 6 3
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THE O'DONNELL INj)EXi_(VDONNELLLjrEXA^>MM
_______________  ______________________- —— —

About O’ Donnell People ,\  ^ / ^ S O Q C T Y

THURSDAY. APRy „  .

Mrs. D. M. Estes has returned 
from a visit with her brother at Ce
dar Hill

Mrs. L. N. Nichols returned last 
Thursday from a few days’ visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Paul Welch, at 
Fort Worth.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Coff 
of the Tredway community Monday. 
April 14, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Champion 
and son, Raymond Jr., were guests 
over the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. O. Stark and Mrs. Belle Knight. 
The Champions, who are former citi 
zens of O’ Donnell, are now located 
at Slaton.

Mrs. R. O. Stark went to Plainview 
Saturday to receive medical attention 
at a hospital. She is expected to re
turn today or tomorrow.

PICNIC PA R TY IN BREAKS 
ENJOYED SUNDAY

ics laboratory for such 
“ Drop the Handkerchief
and Rat,”  after which refreshment
of

One of the pleasant features
the summer months was much ... _ ____
joyed Sunday by Mr. and Mrs Roy had visited earlier in the afternoon. 
Gibson and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. nnd they were soon busily engage 
A. Rayburn and Billy, and Mr. and jn tin ding the eggs he had left.

rangeade and cookies were 
rved. The guests were then take 

a plase where the Easter rabbit 
i I'iuDar) du 1*1 inr m tHo aftern oon.

| vented. Though El Paso. Amarillc ed from here, helping malt, 
and Big Spring took off the honors, party of forty-six. Oth 
the students from here declare that were W. C.- Wells, Mr. an„ ,

1 the experience was well worth the O. Bridges and daughters
i trip to Lubbock. The tournament and Mary; Dr. and Mr». Mcr 
will be held in Lubbock again next Miss Dude McCoy, Mr an̂  
year Claud Wells, George, CS 1

A full day. beginning with a pro- Marjorie Mr. and Mrs. Msrc 
riam at 10:30, which featured a Holman, Well, Billyl
Latin play, a luncheon at a down •{»‘‘ [j •>** ^?rr,y ’ SJ,r-l «nd Mii, I  
town tea room, sightseeing through Wells, R. C. Jr., Valeria, J&nj  
tli< Tech, followed hv a tea and a an<J William, Mr. >>!■
u i , ome l>y Dr. Horn, was concluded y* * ' Roberta, i l̂oise, Betty

a Roman banquet at the Lub- Mr. and Mr,*i
, Hotel. Each one is anxious to Wells and Jack Jr., M‘ 
lend the tournament next year. wells, Karr Wells and C. <

taybu r..___—..w.
Cecil Hubbard and famil; 

they made up a party for a p 
and day in the breaks near the 1 
ranch.

They were lucky enough to h 
shady spot exactly suited for a 
ing room where a delicious f» 
spread, and games were plaNe 
the afternoon.

Billy Joe Hubbard furnish. 
i citement for the crowd when h< 

and succeeded

MISS HANCOCK ENTERTAINS 
WITH SLUMBER PARTY

din- of fri.

of hr

Lubbock Monday 
ping.

afternoon shop-
MISS ALICE THOMAS

There is not a club member 
the Travel Club who works harder

The members of the clat
te party as much as the guest 
lemselves and are eager to hav 

..nother party. Those oresent wer 
Virginia Ann and Betty Lou luge' 

lise Nelson, Dixie Jean W yati 
n Jillen Beach, Aubrev 1- 

1 in Shook, Mary Evelyn I’arr, Doroth 
Ruth Smith, Wendell Burdine. Wa.

fen o i , .P“lrr' CUude Tomlin80n Jr’ j slumber parties and their activi- 
verv the class are Margaret ties are past description, so suffice it

thoroughly in knocking himself cue- Mufer, Ruby Burdine Nell Kyle. Lois j to
¡koo. However, as soon as it was Rurdett. Novell Ratini, I ^ . T°m  ̂ A nudn.ght lunch of ice crea_m a ^
found that he was only severely linson, Geòrgie Mae Smith, Kimmie j * ~ Hester Gates Irene
shaken up his attempted take-off was , Le(. Pearce Gwer<lol>m Lawler, Mo- j J ■ 01»*«. Ruth Nichols and the
funny to everyone but himself. ■ zelle Edwards. \ tola Wyatt, Lois

' ------------------o------------------ Nelson and Mary V. Shook. Mrs. | nostess.
JOE CARROLL HAS PARTY* ON Cecil Nelson was a pleasant guest

FIFTH BIRTHDAY

L. E. Robinson, wno h«, 
iting his mother in Dentor 
to his home Saturday.

List .nlay night t O. H. SHEPARD. M. D.l
when she enter- General P 

umber party at the theiapeutics. riles cured i 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. detention from work or btu 

Office half block southti 
Building, O'Donnell, Texas.

DR. FERRELL FARRINCJ
Dentist

O’Donnell, Texas 
Offices in First National I

Mr. and Mrs. N.
than »his popular O’Donnell girl. She fifth birthday last Friday with a par 
is after some of the big subs this ty in the afternoon for a large nunv. Wyatt and is after some or me oig mius u>» i.y m **•= 

family of T C ,ok . K »«»« W  _J»d_if W , M j >  ¡ «  ,ho

.even though she said she was 
bashful to help in the Easter

Master Joe Carroll^ celebrated his hunt. ___________  __________ _
ROOM SISTER ENTERTAINS

too
egg

MRS. J. S. WELLS AND FAMILY Building
GUESTS OF HONOR AT ■ • - ........................

THEATRE PARTY

An Easter egg hunt and 
usual games were much enjo;

Mrs. Shaw’sThe nine-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Olaon. niete of O. D. How
ard, was rushed to a Lubbock hos-
pita! Monday afternoon and was op- ¡“ w'  ̂ . . .  . ..
¿rated on for appendicitis Tuesday »Hand Mokes. Doris Nell 
morning. Mr. Olson reports that she Dorothy Miles, 
is doing very well, although she is Reading. Clovis Wall., 
wery^nervoua and ill from the anes- ^  5|w-#>> Honor Ro„

_______ j Reading: Geraldine Lewler, Mel-
Mrs. Daisy Celsor. who has been vj" Pierce, J. A. \ ire, Karl WU»«. 

the guest of her sisters. Mesdames Ir- N-rman W illiams. Pearl Mribling. 
™  Street and J. W . Shaw for the ' trover Stuteville. Pat Aton. Car- 
past few weeks, returned to her | me* Ce* , i „ n.  MHAUtnn

in Gruver last Saturday. I Eup ^  £ £ £ ,  Em I Willis, Peari
'iStribling, Geraldine Lewler.

B. D. English of the English The- < 
i atre at Tahoka paid a graceful com- 

i Miss Gladys Terry was the charm- j pijment to Mrs. J. S. Wells of Tahoka 
ing hostess last Tuesday evening to b as. Wednesday evening when I

ill the ; members of Mrs. Gilbreath’s room j)e entertained her, her children 
■ed by when she entertained with a jolly and grandchildren with a theatre 

tne nonoree >m m > <.nd the informal party in their honor. party. Mrs. E. T. Wells and daugh-
attractive gifts Were highly appre- A. C. Hamilton, one of the boy* Urg Bever)y and Jjm Ellen, attend-
dated by the .recipient. , t of the class, favored the guests with ‘________________________ 1

A birthday cake decorated with ongs. accompanying •himself with , ----------------■
, .  „ on<jr Roll candles made a lovely centerpiece for the guitar,

lk ifi ,- . . . ; ,  ( nr,l.n KirliUnd Her- the table and was served with punch Lively games were play- A ,,U « .u c .wOoH.n K „kU n ^  U ~  ^

oav iff Mr. w d  Mr." W. Y  Rod**». rapport you are certain to see a big was assisted
______  change in the standing Monday guests by Mrs. Gus^Minton.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Malone of morning.
Stanton spent Sunday with Mrs. Ma ------------------o
lone’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
Rodgers. SCHOOL NEWS

i in the Trench Mouth Healed
ier. John Ellen Beach, Weldon Han- every minute of the hours that ' our fricnds dare not say *o but 
cock. Llovd Shoemaker. Jennie Mae passed away all too hurriedly. your sore gums and foul breath
Shoemaker. Eloise Shoemaker. Allie Delicious refreshments of cream don’t make folk like you any bet-
oe Schooler. John Holland Stokes, and eake were served to the follow- ter Leto’» Pyorrhea Remedy heals
Frank Stokes Wilda Gene Campbell, ing: Arthur Singleton Fra Culp Ha- , directed. It
Jo Anne Campbell. Helen June rel Cox, Joe Pugh. Thelma Parker, wor8tCBI*» UIM. "  " „ " " „ a
Gantt Jim Joe and Wayne Carroll. William Frost. Jim Ellen Wells. Od- is not a mouth wash or paste, and

' ------------------o- win Hasley. J. B. Curtis, Sue Mcll- ¡is sold on a money back guarantee.
CHURCH A U XILIA R Y HOLDS roy J. D. Hunt. Kugepe Debenport. whitsett Drug Co. 

n p r u  PROCRAM  Thelma Williams, Raymond James
OPEN PROGRAM  Jim «McKee. CUude McKee. Doris j ----------------- -------------- -  ' - -  ----

V. O. KEY 
Abstract*. Loam 

Insurance
Key Building 

Lamesn. Tex-s

GIBSON AND MAY | 
O ’ DONNELL AND LUBI 

TRUCK LINE 
G oa er.l Hauling 

Phone 21 or Phone 41 
O ’ Doanell. T e n ,

I. O. O. F
Meets Every Frid: Nigfl

Odd Fellows 
O’ Donnell Te 

Vwiting Brothers Wei

An unusually interesting mogram ! ^0004

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon King of Lub
bock were in O’Donnell over .the 
week-end. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ir
vin Street.

Mi«* M illw«e’

and open house was heldl last Thurs- _
d .y  , « n l n r  b , .h , P r»brt.H ni IlTJ
Auxiliary in the church. . “A??’

This year being the fiftieth anni-
Simmons, LuVenia ^ 

Austin, Beatrice James, RoxcjneRoll
I Spelling: Clyde Batt, Laverne vet^  o f “the“  w oik “ f  the'wome'n of Terry, Jewel Singleton Mr. and Mrs.

----------- Law.er rrancis Barrow. Earl Min- fh Church, many interesting fea- Gilbreath Mrs. Singleton, and Miss
Mrs. A. Haseen of Pennwell spent V""; Glyndon Petty. Chrattm Ca_d:  (ures are bein(f gent out. Thl. sub. Beverly Wells. 

a few days last week with her par- JauniUi Hanes. Elizabeth c f proj^rani wa* “ Then and °—— —
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. L. GardenhSe. ^  J^ T ‘ ii.,:ewer’ .B.,1'y Now.”  and each number carried out LOCAL PEOPLE ENJOY FISH FRY______  i * »they. Margie Abies, Tommie Alex- jn gomp w, v the central idea. 0 N EVERETT RANCH

Mrs T D Cathev and little damrh- “ "¿5r and ^ • " cls. Jone8- .. Mrs. Ethel Singleton Williams read ----------
tor Canine lof ^Prtde « m  «iM ts Thoes on # • .  rolI  i ?r „V 'e a charming poem b-aring that title, Guests from O’Donnell at the fish

Mri  Waldo McLaurin Iont|1 are: J?1*!’ and a two-act plavlet oictured the fry on the ranch of Dewev EverettTuesdav of Mrs, Waldo McLaurin. j ton, Laverne Lawler, ( hristeen Cad- difference flftv yenr8 have made, near Gail last Sunday included Dr. 
„  J _ 0 _  .. , J»«"»1* Hanes, Elizabeth Ann M c  L p.ivis p)ayed the part of and Mrs. .! F. Campbell. Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Dowell and i.antt. and Ruby Jewel Brewer ,p o^ .f^ h io  led ywndmothcr who Mrs. Roy Everett and family, Mr.

family spent the week-end with ----------- • « ■ •*■ . . .  .. -  —  ** •
friends and relatives in Quitaque.

The Index is asked to announce 
that there will be a called meeting of 
the Eastern Star Monday evening for 
an initiation. All members are re
quested to be present.

Mrs. W. H. Thornhill has received 
word from her daughter, Mrs. George 
Fowler, that they are all safe after 
the storm in Fort Worth Sunday 
night. The front part of their house 
was blown away, and they were, of 
course, much excited. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fowler are well known here. Mr*. Edwards* Honor Roll

_____  Wayne McDaniels, Ruby Ratliff,
Mr and Mrs. L. D. Tucker left Lometa Robinson, Robert Campbell,

Sunday for Ranger and Dallas where Looisa Bean. Estelle Stultemier,
they will attend to business matters Toma Page, Marjorie Mustek, Billie 
and visit with relatives. B McCononal. Jeanette Bullard,

----------- Jjeta Merl Koeninger, Maurice
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wimberly were M»<* C Bradley, Geendolyn

Tahoka visitors Tuesday evening ” od*e8’ Nelson. Oswald Ballew, _ _ _ _ _  \ tola Culp.

. .  ... , _ was getting r<adv to lead the serv- and Mrs. Naymon Everett. Mr. and 1
Ml!» Harville » Room ¡<.e8 at the missionary society, and Mrs. E. T. Wells and Jim Ellen, Mrs.

Last Friday afternoon Mrs. Jessie Gary was her grand- John Johnson and daughters.
Edwards' room played our room a daughter. This act showed that in Three tubs full of fish gave each 
game of baseball. The score was the old days only the elderlv ladies one an opportunity to show has gas-
twenty to eleven in favor of Mrs. were supposed to work in the mis tronomic ability.
Edwards’ team. We enjoyed the pionary societv. The modem grand- ------------------o------------------
game anyhow, and hope that they mother was played hv Mrs. Sidne- PICNIC A T SANDHILLS IS EN-
will play us again. Cathey, and her granddaughters were JOYED BY MERRY GROUP

Our room mafther game Friday as keenlv interested as she. Mes- ________
and read some from the "Billy dames Koeninger. Hal Singleton Jr.. n Tllplldav, -ftamoon of last
Whiskers” book, and also gave us and W. E. Singleton played the mod- ,  nnmher „ f ™ une neoole
some candy. Miss Effie aughn came 0m grand-daughters. 7 h ,L „ n e d  hv Mrs F lrii Gilbrefth’. . . .  . . .  . . .  . njoy. d K , r v * .  A , 0 , ,  J ,  of the ¡ r * , . » ,  r f

-d.es served nunch and wafers to ^  fop a picnic The ^  came t0 
thi^ -flve guests. . . j the meeting place loaded with sand-

by the auxiliary and to enable the 
members to become better acquaint
ed with each other.

took along the old appetite 
which is always a guest at a picnic.

Those who enjoyed the occasion 
were Misses Sue and Mary Joe Gates, 
Irene ordan. Opal Jenkins, Roxie 
Hancock, Messrs. L. J. and V. B. 
Hohn, Dermond Yandell and John 
Vermillion.

Mis* Jordan’s
Treva Payne, Ari

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mansell and
family of Roby spent the week-end 
with relatives here.

Mrs. H. B. Scott and Misses Mar
garet Miller and Madeline Morrison 
of O’Donnell were guests of the 
Wells B. Y. P. U. last Saturday when 
that organization had a picnic in 
Cooper’s Canyon.

Misses Mildred, Margaret and Ba
by Tot Wetsall of Tahoka were 
ipaests Saturday night of their cou
sins, the Misses Gates.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Carter visited 
with relatives in Floydada last Sun
day. They were accompanied home 
by Mr. Carter’s mother, Mrs. D. P. 
Carter.

Misses Sue. Hester and Mary Joe 
Gates were Lubbock visitors Sunday.

Mrs. N. B. McClung of Mineral 
Weil  ̂ is the guest of her son, J. E. 
McClung for a few days.

W. H. Thornhill spent Sunday in 
La mesa with his brother. R. K. 
Thornhill, who is ill with rheumatism.

J. J. Caddell, who is temporarily 
located at Andrews, spent the week
end with his family her«.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter 0 . Parr and 
family were guests Sunday 
and Mrs. Raymond Ballew.

Dr. Ferrell Farrington and J. L. 
Shoemaker Jr., made a busineea trip 
te Fort Worth last week-end, return
ing to O’Donnell Monday.

Owen Davis, who has been in s 
Lubbock hospital for several week* 
returned to his home Friday and la
reported doing well.

Mr. and Mra. « . T. Walla and
daughters. Beverly and Jim Ellen

u  D , . ,• ,-, -«.me time in the study of “ ChildMac Russell. Alvera Lawler, Donald > Care and Guidance.”  it was decided 
" • t e  ,A'eene Gat€!l’ Jo* Burkett that an interesting project could be 
and Sibyl Hayes. developed in the form of a pariv for

LATIN TOURNAMENTm. in th- .t»Hi « f  is  NEW EXPERIENCE
FOR LOCAL STUDENTS

M in Gatei’ Room and five
Our room mother. Mrs. R. C. Car- 0n Wednesda' 

roll, gave us a picnic luesday which fathered
was one of the nicest of the many * «fathered 
nice things she has done for us. Af- — —— —— —
ter an Easter egg hunt we played 
games and engaged in all sorts of j 
contests. Then Mrs. Carroll gave us ’

surprise— good home made ice I 
cream and cake. We’re glad spring 
is here, and we are hoping someone 
else will give us another picnic soon. |

Watch the paper next week and 1 
notice our honor roll. Several are 
trying hard to make it

Mri. Gilbreath’ s Room
Honor Roll: Geneva Bean, J. D. '

Hunt, Jim Ellen Wells, Thelma Par- i 
ker, Eugene Debenport. Sue Me 
Ilroy. Odwin Hasley. Glen Payne, 
and A. C. Hamilton.

We are all working hard these last 
five weeks for we realize they are 
most important.

Our teacher is planning an Eaater 
egg hunt for us Friday aftenoon, and 
we all hope the old Rabbit leaves us 
lots of eggs. Our room sister, Miss 
Gladys Terry, gave us a party last 
week. Look in another part of the 
paper for an account o f it

of the local Latin department report
afternoon the small ! that a Latin tournament is one of
i the home econom- the most enjoyable occasions yet in

Sincerely to participate in your 
plans and problems; to lend 
our advice and aid; to take part 
in any project that will aug
ment the community's prosper 
ity—this is our constant bank
ing endeavor.

BANK AT HOME

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAH
J. L. SHOEMAKER, Jr. Cashier

fe Q o o o o c o o c » » » » a o a 3 » 0 o o e o .e o o o > o o a o » o o o » c o 4
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. were Tahoka visitors Sat 
d»y. Mias Beverly remained over 
r the week-end with relatives.

Easter is drawing near, and every
one is looking forward to a splendid 
time. Mra. Gooch will read us a 
story on "Why We Have Eaater” . 

d ww will rewrite K in our own 
■rda.
Lore Tie Beach was abeent Monday 
the went to Hobba and Lovington, 

New Mexico. She eaid she went Bali
ng while there hut didn't have any 

’nek. 4
We are ell amrioue for Friday to 

■ome, as our teacher and our room 
nother. Mra. George Shumake, are 
Manning to take us on an Ee 
•gg hunt

So f'r T nwrenee Fredway is
«ceding the elaaa and hat the best 
■»<ance *• -«»’edWorisn. Honors 
"111 be announced soon.

Index advertising pays!

For That
Easter Dinner

Let Mr. Rabbit, the waiter, serve your 
Easter dinner from our fresh stock of sta
ple and fancy groceries. The prices here 
are A L W A Y S  right, and we never fail to 
appreciate your business.

J. W . CHANDLER

SEE

C. E. Ray’s 
*1750 & *25-°" SUIII

We Still Help the Farmer Share the 
Hard Times.

SPECIAL FOR APRIL 21 to 26
6 Men’s Neckties Cleaned and PressedJ 

for

Watch Our Weekly Specials

C. E. RAY
Tailor and Cleaner

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDER*
Phone 6« O’Donnell, *
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Look at the 
Calendar

SOME OF THE CLUB MEMBERS 

HAVE SEEN THE CALENDAR, 

AND WITH A SMILE ON 

THEY GO. SATURDAY,

APRIL 19, LOOMS ON 

THE HORIZON!

/

*f a .

V
/<jG

?/>Supreme
Courage

When You Seem Tired and Weary, 
Your Supreme Courage Should 

Urge You On With Never 
a Look Backward! 

LOOK HERE, CLUB MEMBERS! 
Just Two More Weeks After Satur

day—Will You Strike Terror to the 
Tender Hearts of Your Supporters 

by Failing to do Everything in 
Your Power to Be Worthy of 

Their Confidence?
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BLACK HILLS TROUT LURE
FISHERMEN; SEASON OPENS

i = r S P R r  j *

■  excellent 
B asovc normal 
□  normal or lnrel
Q SELON NORMAL

CROP CONDITIONS IN TEXAS WIDELY
VARIED ACCORDING TO REPORTS

DALLAS, April 14.— The crop 
map of Texas for the month of 
March, as reported by the Public Re
lations Department of the Southland 
Life Insurance Company, is curiously 
spotted Prospects in general, are 
«Keallent— perhaps more so than 
they have been in years. In some 
communities, however, the planting 
o f crops has been seriously hampered 
by dry and unseasonable spring 
weather. In others, strangely e- 
nough. the opposite is true— it has 
been too cold or too damp.

One of the most encouraging as
pects of the entire situation is that 
there are certain indications that di
versification finally has taken a real 
hold with farmers of Texas. Almost 
without exception, reports indicate 
far greater diversification of crops 
than ever before. More feed crops 
still be raised; the dairy industry is 
proving popular and profitable ; 
poultry raising has become more 
widespread; and farmers, almost 
without exception, are apparently 
convinced of the wisdom of “ raising 
their own living.”  Business condi
tions are decidedly more hopeful. 
Money is still tight, but in spite of 
these facts, income tax collections 
and other certain indicators have 
proven that money is available and 
that the recent stock market crash 
had but slight influence and did but 
slight harm in Texas

The head of one of the state’s 
largest financial institutions sums up 
the situation as follows: “ Prosperity 
in Texas, greater than the state has 
ever known before, is in the offing. 
With even fair crop conditions, Tex
as should be jubilant by the time 
these crops are harvested and. if this 
is true, the state will find itself on 
the soundest economic basis it has 
ever known."

BETHEL NEWS
_ )

everywhere that refreshments are ing Sunday. Those present 
likely to be served. Those enjoying Misses Fairy and Gertrude 
the party were: Messrs, and Mee- Annie Lou Stephens and u
wames Earl Gillespie, Clarence Gil- Buster Fletcher, Melvin Lon». 
lespic. A. G. Gillisple, Lee Mears, Clarence Iaaac. ne*
Invoice O’Connor, Miss Esther Davis, Mr. and Mrs. John C0ff
Arnol Davis, Jess Gillespie and the proud parents of a iltti«*^w 
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mr. Stephens ia the new 5c 
O’Cohnor. who arrived Monday

Amanuensis. Mr. and Mrs Stw#t ^
--------------- -o ------------------  elected as teachers for the next w

MESQUITE
JOE BAILEY— 1 '

Mesquite and Berry Flat played I
l b« * ball I'Wdny aft rnoon. TV\ Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Pittman .

re 13 «ri 1 m favor of t Sunday with Gene Warren* 
Mesquite team. family.

Rev. Hen.; .son of O’Donnell liu le  w  j  ^  of Mr
i preached here Sunday and Sunday [)Uvid Titylor is sick with * 
night. monia.

The Lamb family went to Lubbock | Mrs Annle Hustead and ebr 
I Saturday visiting. I of Vernon spent last week with

’ * . and Mrs. Covey of Gail and winter, Mrs. Clay Warrfen.

WILLIS AND 
GASTON MAY 

WRESTLE SOON
According to a statement from 

Clyde Ash, the barber, O’ Donn^Jl 
wrestling fans may have an oppor
tunity to see Kindreck Gaston, the 
O’Donnell ld«ol, ana R. C. Willis, the 
big muscle man, thrown together 
like pitching war horse roosters in 
a pen together at an early date. He 
said:

“ I have been assured by Willis that 
he is ready and fit for action any 
time, and although I have not talked 
to Gaston yet, I am trying to get in 
touch with him, and if he will agree 
to meet Willis, you can bet your 
sweet life we will get a packed house 
to se them go. So many fans have 
wanted to see these two eye gougers 
get together that no doubt it will be 
a big drawing card. More than likely 
the high school auditorium will be 
used for the affair, as it would be 
about the only place that would take 
care o f the' crowd, according to my 
belief.”

So there you are Well, Mr. Ash, 
do your best to get these two fa
vorites together. If you can, you 
need not worry but that there will 
be plenty of fans on hand to see the 
rural route carried and the O’ Donnell 
Idol do their stuff.

Prof. Edwards, Coach Gilbreath, 
Postmaster Singleton and a flock of 
others want to see this match, and 
now it us up to Ash, the barber, to 
gladden their hearts.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Wardlaw of 
Brownfield visited his mother, Mrs. 
D. C. Wardlaw, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Williams and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucas.

Miss Laverne Godwin of Draw 
spent Saturday night with Miss El
la W’ardlaw.

Kenneth Godwin spent Saturday
night with J. C. Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Todd and 
baby are visiting relatives in Tahoka 
this week.

Miss Ruth Lucas took dinner with
Miss Pauline Copelin Tuesday.

Mrs. Lonnie W’ illiams has been on 
the sick list this week.

Misses Ollie Lee Coley and Lucille 
Todd spent Sunday with Laverne 
Godwin of Draw.

Miss Margaret Coley spent Sun
day with Theo Warren.

Miss Lucille Todd spent Saturday 
night with Marie Wardlaw.

There was a party at Mrs. D. C. 
Ward law’s Saturday night.

Miss Thelma Lee spent Sunday 
with Miss Pauline Copelin.

Miss Imogene Todd spent Satur
day night with Miss Leta Godwin.

Alvie Warrick spent Sunday with 
Gilbert Newton.

Aubry Warrick spent Sunday with 
Ash burn Brown.

Most of the children at Midway 
have been vaccinated for small pox.

NOTE— Miss Imogene Todd is the 
official correspondent for the Bethel 
community. She will be happy to 
have her friends tell her as much 
news as they can and co-operate with 
her in making a live-wire news col
umn for Bethel each week in the In
dex.— The Editor.

The ttshlnf sc anon la on tn the 
Black Bills. The scores of little trout 
streams that scurry down from the 
mountains to the Cheyenne end Belle 
Fourche rivers to wind somewhere safe 
to the Missouri, are alive with loch- 
leven. rainbow, and brook trout. The 
trout season opened April 1 and will 
.Jose September 30 The season for 
crapple*. pike perch pickerel and 
sunfish extends from Msy 1 to Febru
ary 38. and basa from June 1 to 
February 38 More than one million 
little trout hatched In the state and 
federal Osh hatcheries since the first 
bf the year, will be released in the 
Streams this spring Several thousand 
big mouth black basa were planted 
lu t rear in Orman Lake and not only

will there he no dearth of fishing tn 
the HUla this year, but there la no 
prospect of the waters ever being 
fished out. because of the systematic 
method of planting fish.

The Black Hills offers several ad
vantage# to the fishermen There la 
an abundance of flah. The days are 
crisp and sunny with very little ex
treme heat at noontime, and none 
at night And the splash of mountains 
that the Rockies throw out ahead as 
s sentry, make such a compact 
country, that the angler in search of 
variety as well as trout can flah a 
dozen streams s day Or be can make 
It the Idle pastime of a late afternoon, 
starting out In the cool of the after
noon and getting back to his home e* 
hotel with the early dark.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith spent Sunday 
wifi Mr. and Mrs. Cox.

Aline Nunnally gave a birthday 
dinner yestrday. Those present 
were: Loy« and Mamie Bearden,
Stelvin and Dee Burrus John and

Miss Ollie Lee Coley spent H 
night with Aliene Kyle.

Junior Mitchell is sick this-  
There are several • people ^  

this community.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Warren

Hughs Cox. Elsie Morris, Lee Lamb daughter, Nellie, and Mrs. Carl 
and Opal Cox lard and faml,y of Brownfield ’

Mr. Stephens, Mr. Cash, Mr. Bear- Mrs. Lula Kyle Monday and
den and Rev. Henderson took dinner day.
with Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sunday. Mr. Henry Warren and wife, 

Mrs. Wood has relatives from visitors in this community F 
Abilene visiting with her. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Snid«

Mr. and Mrs. Looney and family Southward apent Saturday mgfe 
of Red Wine were back visiting in Sunday with Mrs. Kyle, 
our community. w " »™ 8t,,1v w,sh'nK tor >

Several young people went kodak- rain which we hope to get sooa.

nor were the winners everyone pas- t stayed up after one o’clock a. m. to j 
sed off a few more hours looking a t ' look at the moon. About the time j 
the moon which was in eclipse. > refreshments were being served, a- [ 
Nearly everyone present (most of ' long came Jess Gillespie. Of course: 
them being married) said it was the he wa* expected, because he makes 
first time in years that they had a special effort to be present

dERO-SMITH LU1ER CO.
“Where Quality Counts**

GOOD LUMBER—GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, 
Wire, Post, Paint and ‘Nigger Head Coal/ 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

for Economical Transportation

RANDALL NEWS

LOCAL BARBERS 
GET REGISTRY 

CERTIFICATES
O’Donnell’s barbers are now rec

ognized officially by the State Board 
or Barbers’ Examiners and have 
their registry certificates along with 
their photographs neatly framed and 
hanging near their respective chairs.

The law requiring the examination 
and registration of barbers was 
passed at the first and second called 
sessions of the 41 rt legislature and 
became effective recently.

Local barbers who successfully 
passed the examination and who have 
received their certificates are John 
Johnson and John Ellia of the John
son Barber Shop, R. O. Miles and O. 
L. Miller of the Mile* Barber Shop, 
and James Naymon Everett and 
Clyde Ash of the Everett Barber

HAVING FINE TIME

W. B. Phillips received a card last 
from his father. L. G. Phillip*, who 
with a party of several O’Donnell 
fajks is fishing near Rock port Mr. 
PMIlip* says they are having a fine 
time, catching a lot of fish and that 
*•*«7 have had plenty o f rain.

A wounded vetran’s organisation 
in Franee is opposing military toys

Wc are very glad to report that 
our Sunday School is still improving. 
There were sixty-seven present Sun
day who read 652 chpaters during 
last week. While, in comparison to 
the previous Sunday this is a de
crease of 19 in the number of chap
ters read , there were fourteen more 
present in our classes. This is the 
largest attendance we have had in 
sometime and our lessons are steadily 
improving.

We have started baseball at 
Randall, and if our team continues to 
improve, we are hoping to win a 
la.ge per rent « f  the game« we play. 
Last Saturday afternoon the “ home 
Drew Boys” , composed mostly of 
boys of our community, carried off 
the big end of a 7 to 9 score against 
the O’Uonnell nine. While we do not 
mean to be boasting, we consider this 
a good showing for our first game of 
the season.

We are very sorry that Mr and
Mrs. Haskell Davis have moved from 
our community to Midland. Wc 
wish t.iem the best of success in their 
new location.

.Mr. V. I’. Morrison has just re
turned from Cooke County, near 
• iainsville, where he has been visit
ing friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Alexander and 
Mr. and Mrs. R J. Alexander all of 
T-Bar, were visitors in the home of 
Prof, and Mrs. E. E. Alexander of 
our community Sunday.

Messers Harvy Burkett and George 
Bryant have just returned from 
Ackerly where they drove a herd of 
cattle last week.

John Elmore and Wr. C. Lankford 
made a business trip to La mesa last 
Tuesday. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Elmore and Mrs. Lankford.

J. S. Fritx and D. C. Stephens of 
O’Donnell were visitors in our com
munity last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. D. C. Davis and family were 
in Lamesa Saturday afternoon, 
where Arnol and Miss Esther took 
their music lessons from Mrs. Hazel 
Gary.

Quite a few o f  the young folks at
tended the program rendered by one 
of the Stamps Quartets at O’Donnell 
last Thursday night. They reported 
a nice time end some real singing.

Last Wednesday night, the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayes was 
the center of attraction for several 
of the Randall people. The Davis 
String Band entertained very effi
ciently with several musical number? 

¡which were enjoyed by all present.
I Several people enjoyed a fortv- 
| two party st the home of Mr. and 
i Mrs. Rav O’Connor Saturday night. 
IA? *̂T »»me* were nlaved in
which Mr. arid Mr*. Leveicc O’Coh-

/

/  . . i t ’ s  w i s e  
t o  c h o o s e

a  S I X '
ROADSTER or PHAETON

*495
The Sport Roadster ’ 5 5 5  
The Coach .. * 5 6 5
The Coupe * 5 6 5
The Sport Coupe.. ’ 6 5 5
The Club Sedan. . . .  r?. * 6 2 5  
The Sedan ‘ 6 7 5
The Special Sedan * 7 2 5

(t wir« wbarla •ttndvd)
The Sedan Delivery. . .  *595
Light Delivery Chaseia..........  •365
IM Ton Chassis.........................*520
I X  Ton Chanels with Cab .. *625 
Roadster Delivery.................... *440

(Fick-w* bn ntn)
M e » /.« . » /«vary. Flint, tfUMfm

OOMFABB the *«S»er. d nice es weg as 
tbs Hat evtre la uwldrrlM aaeeatabOa

There Is one sure way to get 
greater value in a low-priced car 
today—choose a Six!
This greater value is instantly 
obvious when you drive a Chev
rolet Six. You notice first of all 
its greater smoothness. There is 
no tremor in the steering w heel- 
no rattle in the floor boards— 
no drumming in the body.
In addition to the finer perform
ance of its six-cylinder motor, 
the new Chevrolet gives you truly 
remarkable economy.
Its six-cylinder smoothness saves 
the entire car from the strain 
and wear of vibration. This, of 
course, lowers the cost of main
tenance and assures a longer- 
lasting automobile.
From the standpoint of operat
ing expense, Chevrolet is equally 
economical. No automobile uses 
less gasoline and oil. No car 
shows a lower expense for tires. 
And no car coats less for service. 
Because of its modern engi
neering« Chevrolet also assures •

high re-sale value—for its entire 
design is just as advanced as its 
six-cylinder engine.
Chevrolet gives you fully-en
closed, weather-proof, 4-wheei 
brakes. It gives you a modern 
fuel system—with the gasoline 
tank mounted in the rear out
side the body. It gives you four 
long sem i-elliptic springs, 
mounted lengthwiseln the direc
tion of car travel. It gives you 
beautiful Fisher bodies built of 
com bination hardwood-and- 
steel. It gives you a full ball 
bearing steering mechanism, an 
adjustable driver’s seat, a Fisher 
VY non-glare windshield, and 
tilting beam headlights, oper
ated by a foot-controlled button.

Before you decide on any car in 
the low-price field, see and drive 
the Chevrolet Six. The more 
thoroughly you investigate, the 
more certain you are to conclude 
that it's wise to choose a Six— 
for value, for performance and 
for economical transportation!

RAYBURN CHEVROLET CO
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CQfVKIOHT IN THE U S. __ W.M.UL st R vice

I In Portland he spent only a few 
l Urs. New York received him with 
I thousand others at the Grand Cen- 
Vl and he walked eight blocks down 
T a brown stone house opposite an 
Lorv. Bettlngton’« name was on a 
[ate over a letter box. A key on the 

icb fitted It and he drew out some 
II and walked, having met not a 

to the top of the house. Then, 
a moment's pause, he opened 

gtudio door and found himself In 
i so secure that he could bard- 

| believe it had been attained so 
ally ills eyes brightened when he 

C  that the former occupant had 
, of milk, soup and fish in abund- 

Ttiere were at least two pounds

Further search revealed sugar 
d coffee. He could live for a week 

| what he found and never venture 
tilde the door. During the day he 
t be careful not to be seen. But 

(sight New York waa hla own. Those
0 had known the dour, suspicious, 
bennan would not have recognized

fl the alert housebreaker the same

anathan Gibbs was gone, dead and 
And this, too. In a sense he 

} not know. Other fishermen bad 
i Ms waterlogged rowboat. And 

d he was not seen In bis familiar 
jinta and had not called at ths 

e store to exchange his eggs for 
eerie», n search waa made. Hla 

found unoccupied, his 
ckens famished. Plainly, Jona- 
i Gibbs had been drowned and 

[  body swirled out to sea to the 
ertow.
t first the New York Gibbs ven 
d out only at night within a short 

fllus of his sanctuary. There bad 
> oo mall. There had been no 

flog janitor, lie hud almost four 
dollars and almost four 

' rent paid. He felt assured
1 Bettlngton was dead.
1 on the third evening of his 
“ pancy that this calm und pleas 
tble optimism was swepr away. He 
I gone to the subway entrance to 

J an evening paper. At he stood 
fl the steps before the front door 

log for bis latchkey, he waa con- 
that a policeman across the 
"i the armory was looking at 
Although It was dark he felt 

cben with the certainty that the 
“ r looked at him alone.

0 the front windows of hla un
ited rooms he had an unobstructed 

The officer was now speaking
* «nailer man, who seemed to be 

pili'K directly st the windows 
»̂nsh which Jonathan Gibbs gazed. 
F coincidence was food for somber 
ĝht. As though concerting some

* aimed at Gibbs, the two slowly 
the street. Then his bell

g three Umes. Gibbs opened the 
~ to the landing silently and lls- 

He heard the front door open 
P steps advance along the flagged 
■age. Then be heard the footsteps 
“a the ascent
>ftly he locked the door and stood 

feet back from it. To the 
: he returned no answer. He 
i about him wildly. “Trapped I” 

■  groaned. “After all these years to 
fraught I"

car roused him from Inaction. Be-
* long they would burst In ths 

The fire escape at the rear
P bis sole hope. It was pitch dark, 
J be dared risk no light or make 
I  descent slowly. He had gone but 
f • flight when he trod upon a 
“ r pot placed there In violation of 

I the city's firs ordinances. He 
^ l»d about him wildly and found 
T • piece of rotting rope. For •

inds giving.

m  t ■

m e paved yard fo wblcfi hi crashed 
was fifty feet below. They had not 
been wrong In Blackport who assumed 
that the man they called Jonathan 
Gibbs was dead.

CHAPTER IV

An Amazing Adventure
During the#lon^ hours Bettlngton 

spent a prisoner, he thought over, and 
rejected as Impractical, several schemes 
for escape. When all was said and 
done, escape from his cabin to the 
larger prison of the ship at sea offered 
little betterment of his condition. He 
pondered over Sam's command that he 
should be quiet This presupposed 
that there was some person, or group 
of persons, unaware of his detention. 
But whether a declaration of his pres
ence would bring liberty was another 
mntter.

The hours passed slowly. It was 
dusk when they dropped anchor at 
the foot of East Twenty-fourth street.

When Sam came In with his eve
ning meal there was a safety razor 
outfit on the tray.

“Got to spruce up." said Sam. 
“Owner's coming aboard tomorrow 
morning. The boss says for you to 
look like ready money."

Bettlngton looked nt Sam and won
dered what made him so serene and 
happy. It was a face on which had 
been graven the marks of violent emo
tions. He was no more than five feet 
eight Inches In height, hut his chest 
was fully forty-five Inches In girth. A 
life of ease had turned some of his 
once steel muscles to fat. but he wus 
still enormously strong. A flat and 
bulbous nose, driven Into his face by 
some tremendous Impact, conspired to 
make him repulsive. Essentially he 
was of the sea There was the sailor's 
roll In his walk. A dangerous man In 
a physical combat, Bettington decided. 
Intellectually he was below the nor
mal. He was cleanly shaved and the 
shirt he wore was new.

“ Wondering what I'm all dolled up 
fort" he demanded. “I'll tell you. 
We're going to have skirts aboard this 
trip. Metzger told me. There's a 
lady’s maid, a secretary and the own
er's wife. Metzger's seen her picture« 
In the paper. He’s crazy over her.”

“ Who’s Metzger?"
“The chief engineer. Lucky for him 

he don’t like 'em as young as 1 do. 
Me.“ said Sam airily, rolling his red 
eyes, “ I’m all for the chickens. This 
secretary Is some skirt from what I 
hear." *

Bettlngton was Incensed at the bes 
tlal glee of the recumbent man.

“ Do you suppose,“ be said, looking 
at Sam with a disfavor that could be 
felt even by the sailor, “that any lady, 
secretary to the owner of this boat, 
would have anything to do with you? 
How will you have the chance to 
speak to the owner’s guests? Don’t be 
foolish, Sam.”

Sam looked at him a long time In 
silence.

“I can see what you're driving at," 
said the sailor. "You want to find 
ont what sort of a trip this Is going 
to be. Well, you don’t get nothin' out 
of me." He laughed long and loud at 
what xcetncd to him his masterly dis
covery of the other's motives. Then 
he described hU way of life and love. 
There was something nauseating In It 
Aud there was something frightening, 
too. How did Sam. who berthed and 
messed with the crew, come to Im
agine. without good grounds, that be 
would have the opportunity to come 
Intimately Into contact with the own
er’s guests?

There was another disquieting 
thought. Suppose that he was kept a 
prisoner here until the boat put out 
to sea again and so forced to be a 
party to Indescribable scenes! Escape 
was Impossible. It was a stedFbullt 
boat; the porthole was a small one 
and his only weapon a safety razor 
blade.

He was thinking bitterly at noon 
on Monday, when, from his porthole, 
he saw « launch approaching the ship. 
He recognized It as the one which had 
taken him from Blackport to Bar 
Harbor. Beside the crew there were 
two men and two women. He had no 
time to take In their features because 
he was amazed to see that one of the 
men was npne other than Tubby Un
win. The launch had passed his field 
of vision before he could recover from 
his surprise. With the aid of the mir
ror that Sam had brought with the 
■having outfit Bettlngton could SM 
that the launch was brought alongside. 
And from It, Unwin and the three 
strangers climbed aboard.

In vain Bettlngton shouted flnd 
kicked at the door. Steam was up, 
and the various noises and activities 
on deck mad« hla outcry Inaudible. 
Looking through his mirror ha ■»». 
presently, that Unwin descended the

Unwin even threw kisses at the un
known. It seemed to Bettington that 
Unwin must hear bis shouts before he 
drew away from the vessel, 
launch was only a few yards distant 
at one time, before slip put about and 
made for the ahore. On the landing 
stage of the yacht club Unwin stood 
still waving. And so he stood until 
the ocean-going steam houseboat had 
turned her bow to the south.

Unwin went back to his wir* very 
happy.

“It will tie wonderful for both of 
them," be said. "Mr. Radwuy was 
very pleasant, for a man In his posi
tion to one In mine. But she Is a 
rarer and finer type. I urn sure she Is 
unhappy. She seemed to cling to our 
Mary. Bob doesn’t know yet how he 
will like the men. lie has to eat and 
sleep with them, lie has the Impres 
slon that his presence Is resented, 
but, of course, that’s all nonsense.”

1 But Bob made no mistake In esti
mating the warmth of hla reception.

Just wBeTi to f r y  iff mate terms WF 
are here to talk business.”

“Look here," Bettlngton began, **I
. ! explained to your first murderer out

i there, that there had been some mis
take of identities. My nunie Is Bet- 

i tlngtoa; | mu a painter of seascapes 
and my studio Is on East Thirty-fourth 

i street."
The lioss took from a small table a 

New York paper. “Did you have a 
pleasant funeral?" he asked suavely, 
(le passed the paper over the table 
and pointed out an obituary notice 
tucked away In an obscure spot. 
“Read It," the Boss commanded.

The paragraph was headed;
“ Well-Known Marina Painter Killed. 
“ Falle From Fire Escape In Dark.“ 
Beitington read an amazing descrip

tion of his death, hurlal and life’s 
work. The chief witness at the In
quest was Floyd Unwin. Unwin had 
been amazed to see his friend, whom 
he thought to be ont of town, and

The forecastle resented him. “He’s a climbed to his studio to cull upon him.

to stay his fall; n ,  not going. Ha i
•omq. on« oo <

said Hammer.
“He’s the girl’s brother," volunteered 

a man from the engine room. “ I heard 
Metzger tell Leary so.”

“My gal’s brother, is he?" Sam com 
mented. “If she’s nice to me. I’ll be 
good to him.” He beckoned Bob to 
him. Bob, anxious to do his best and 
make a good Impression, came run
ning up.

“Boy," said Sam. "what’s your sis
ter’s name?"

Bob looked Into Sam's eyes and his 
tongue withheld the answer Bint had 
been ready. Dimly lie understood 
that the lecherous look and the ques
tion Itself from such a source was an 
Insult. He would show this broad, 
beamy, Impudent sailor where he 
stood.

“My sister’s name is Miss Unwin."
Hammer tittered; he hnted women 

and dimly foresaw in Sam’s weakness 
some future trouble. But he did not 
titter t when Sam slowly turned his 
head and looked at him. None better 
than Hammer knew for wlmt reasons 
Sam never went ashore when he could 
avoid It.

It was this creeping fear on the 
evil face of Hammer that warned the 
boy; and he saw that none of the 
other men dared take his part. Bob 
saw that Sam’s face became empur
pled. He was In the grip of fear. He 
realized that never, until now, had he 
known the sensation of physical 
terror.

*Y1I talk to you later, ’Mr. Unwin.’ " 
Sam Qiocked. “ Me and you’ll have a 
little conversation off Cape May, where 
the big light Is."

Bob sauntered off feeling that he 
had come face to face with men more 
evil than he hm! i-vr known before 
On the deck above I;:» sister was; he 
had been told he must not venture 
there. Above that deck was the wire
less house. In which he was deeply 
Interested. He had seen a cheery 
young man in uniform, who had been 
pointed out as the wireless operator. 
But between the two was a great gulf 
fixed. “Sparks" was an officer. Per
haps Bob had entered upoo his new 
task with too great an enthusiasm. 
He found himself called upon to do 
certain greasy and oily offices usually 
performed by engine room help. Metz
ger. the chief engineer, swore at him 
viciously when he began to ask ques
tions about the engines. On the 
whole, he found himself, for the first 
time In his life, distinctly unpopular.

• • • • • •  •
Barnegat Light was In sight when 

Sam, at midnight, came Into Rettlnr 
ton’s cabin.

“The Boss says you can see tilm 
now," he growled.

Bettington followed him along a 
dim passage to the extreme stern of 
the vessel. Hero he unlocked a door 
leading to a companion way which 
brought him to a quarter dock at the 
after part of the yacht. There wore 
two big wicker chairs and s tithle. 
Sam motioned him to sit dowu. Then 
be knocked at a stateroom door and 
was bidden to enter

"You’re to go in,” Sam said a few 
moments later. “I’ll wait here.”

It was not surprising that a certain 
emotion of excitement aud. perhaps, 
apprehension seized upon the painter 
as he moved toward the door. What 
manner of ruftlun was he to confront? 
And what was It that he had been 
predestined for? A man who could 
hold a turbulent and ferocious brute 
like Sam Id thrall, would probably be 
one of greater power and violence 
than he.

Never. Bettlngton confessed, as he 
entered the stateroom, had his pro 
judgments been more at fault This 
was no towering bully, no disciple of 
the strong-arm school of underworld 
aristocracy who looked at him. Ap
parently the man was of the same 
social class as himself.

The Boss was a little, slender man. 
delicate of feature and limb. His face ; 
had that Ivory pallor one associates 
with extreme old age. And yet, he did 
not seem to be an old man He was 
smiling as Bettlngton entered; he 
smiled while he talked.

"I am afraid,” said the Boss, after 
waving his guest to a seat, "that you 
have not enjoyed your voyage."

"I have not,”  Bettington returned. 
“I may tell you at once, that I resent 
the whole occurraoca. it has been ooa 
outrage added to another. That they 
had their origin In a mistake I know 
very well, but the effect Is just the 
same and I demand to he put ashore 
at once."

“We are provisioned for a year," 
■aid the Boss calmly, “and most likely 
shall not touch any port for on* 
month."

“I shall," snapped tbo painter.
-I think not," the other corrected 

gently. -I expected yon to make tl 
proteats. Sam has told n e of j

The rooms were seemingly In dark
ness and none answered the knock. 
In the morning the Janitor hud dis
covered the mutilated body In the 
yard. Floyd Unwin end he had identi
fied It.

“ It was a clever Idea," said the 
Boss, “but I. too, read the papers. 
In the id loin of poker. I have called 
your bluff. In sjmost every ease l

nave had to do that to get my crew. [ lflaij Gfhfis. disguised with a heard and 
Take Sam, for example. Sam, under c|t(j |n tfie rough garb of a fisherman.
another name, was doing rather well | j|0Ch the same picturesque costume an 
bootlegging across the Canadian line. j.,,u WPHr now. I did no! tell him 
In Rangely he was on the way to be- tbat I knew him At that time 1 t " “
•ome respected. It was necessary to 
rpmlnd him that he had broken from 
Dannemora. I was compelled to build 
up his real past. I hold It over him." 
The Boss waved his delicate hand 
airily. “It is a truism that knowl
edge Is power. I have Just told you 
l»y what method I have the whip-band 
of what you call my ‘first murderer.’ ” 

“But why put me In possession of 
It?” Bettlngton demanded. “That 
strikes me as a very unwise step."

■ bin; It 1no possible i
until three years later that I I 
use of my knowledge."

(Continued next week)

Married Woman 
Fears Gas Eats 

Only Baby Food
‘For 3 years I ate only baby food.

erything else formed gas. 
Because, my dear Andrew Orme, I thanks to J “

___ ________  ___N ov,
Adlerika, I eat anything

have Just as strong s hold over you." and enjoy life.”— Mrs. M. Gunn.
Bettlngton made a gesture of despair. _ Just ONE sponful of Adlerika re- 

The Boss had not the look of a crazed 1,eVM * 11 GAS so you ^aneat an 
man ; but this sort of talk pointed to ,l8* P . i ^ n ^ m n r t ^ n n l a ^  
an egocentrlclty not far from megalo- J never knew’ were there and 
manta. He had the delusion of power. which €aufed «toraach trouble.

“ Andrew Orme," said Bettlngton. No matter what you have tried for 
"Who la he?" stomach and bowels, Adlerika wfll

“HI tell you." The Boss passed a surprise you! Comer Drug Store. (S) 
box of cigars to the other. “Andrew ----------------------------------------------- — ------

:

POLITICAL
COLUMN

Stumpin’ the Town

Say« William Der, our cats- 
paign bo**

"W e ’ro n»ver, never at a lo»*

To furni*b you with what you 
need,

And ‘Sudden Service’ i* our

Bill Der is our campaign 
manager, and he’s a good one. 
We want your vote for the o f
fice of Chief Supplier of Build
ing Materials. Our platform is
simple— quality merchandise at 
sensible prices. And we’re 
stumping the town for business
too!

HIGGINBOTHAM - 
B A R T LET T  C O,

Orme did very well at Yale. Be waa 
on his way to become a great sur
geon. Then he found within himself 
the curse of gaming. He needed 
money. He found he possessed the 
dangerous gift of copying signatures.
So he forged. And when he was dis
covered he killed the man who threat- 
ened to give him up to Justice. He J "  f°Uowmg candidate, have 
had committed his murder In San ; authorized the Index to place the* 
Francisco and was sent to San Quen- names in our announcement column 
tin as a life prisoner. He escaped and j subject to the action of the Deaoe- 
was absolutely lost from view. That cratic Primary, July 26: 
was almost ten years ago. I found ;

j him by accident. I was automoblllng For State Representative, 119th Leg- 
In New England and needed water for islative District: 
a boiling motor. 1 went to a fisher- 1 JOHN N THOMAS 
man’s shack. There I found one Jona-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ! >r District Attorney:

T. L. PRICE, (Re-Election).

District Judge, 106 Judicial District: 
GORDON P. McGUIRE (Re-Elae-

tion).

. (SKIP) TAYLOR

r County Judge: 
G. C. GRIDER, (Re-Election).

j For County Attorney:
G. H. NELSON, (Re-Election).

C . E. C A M E R O N
A is the representative of

! $ Te*
V pany in O’Donnell.

£  For any information about ^ 
x your electric light service call i  
§  Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas a j.
V Electric Service Company, La- \ 

mesa. Phone No. L. D. 424 or i 
at La mesa, Texas, Phone 237. X : For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

* % B. L. PARKER.
OftOtOOOQOOOOOQOOOOOOeOOOOl s w  SANFORD, (Ro-Electio«>. 
----------------' ----------------------- -—  '' J. H. BULMAN

SQUILL KILL For Tax Collector:
Thi* New Powder Kill» l  t .j t o m ) b r e w e r  

Rat» and Mice 
But Nothing Else

Squill Kill for Rat» 
and Mice

Squill Kill can be used in the home 
with safety. Has been proven by 
actual test that it kills rats and mice 
and does not injure other animals.
Kills more rats and mice per dollar.

NOT A POISON— PRICE 50«

WHITSETT DRUG CO.
O’Donnell, Teas*

. where he had_day from Semi.
(n doing the preaching in a re- 

’ — ?eting. Th<
. ......... .  I
al meeting. There were nine ad- 

tions to the Seminole church dur- 
g the one-week meeting.
Rev. Jenkins wishes to announce 
at there will be regular preaching 

ervices at the church next Sunday, 
ut that the morning service on the 
ollowing Sunday, May 11. will not 
le held. The baccalaureate service 
ts to be held at that time. , jva

A special Mothers Day service will c], 
be held Sunday evening, Mav 1 1 , at m 

:30. I,
thi

For Tax Assessor:
T. W. (WILL) BROWN.
A. I. THOMAS.
N. M. BARHAM 

For County Clerk:
TRUETT B. SMITH, (Re-EloctiM)

For County Superintendent:
H. P. CAVENESS, (Re-Eloetion).

For County Treasurer:
MISS VIOLA ELLIS (Re-EloctiM)

For Public Weigher, Precinct 4. 
MELL PEARCE, (re-election.)
D. J. BOLCH.

[ D. S. (Mitt) TODD.

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
T. J. YANDELL, (Re-Election). 

\ W. G. ALLEN, 
i WALDO McLAURIN.

' (DAWSON COUNTY)
For Commissioner Precinct 2:
r H. L. HOHN, Re-election.

ML OPERATIONS MAY BE 
RESUMED W EST OF

O’ DONNELL IS RUMOR

Encouraging reports of oil opera- i
„ . I- I-------- - - r r r r r ^ r r nr - r n r n ^ " " *  have been circulating through t

------ section this week. According to s
hese reports, the Atlantic Oil Com- ( 
*any has recently taken over the 1 
rell west of Tahoka, more land in 

that section has been leased, and 
representatives of the company have ! i 
made the proposition to sevaral 
land owners west of O’Donnell that j 
if a certain number of acres can be 
leased, the company will begin op-

INSU!

Watch For The
;f a r m  d ir e c t o r y

of Lynn County
1 It will contain the 
| names and addresses 
j  of the farmers of 

Lynn County.

yaa'T’i .  *. /-s i » leased, the company will begin op- 
I That O ld deration there within sixty days and ^4 

I drill to 5,000 feet if pay is not 
reached above that ,— “ 1

! SEVERAL RESIDEHello r. RESIDENCES
MODELED HERE^

“ Don’t Go W a y ” for your insurance!

Buy it from the boys that have helped 

build O ’Donnell.

W e  need you— you need us— we need 
each other, so why not?

H A Y N E S  & BEACH
L O A N S A N D  IN SU R AN CE

VULCANIZED
1 KIERSSTM

Save Time and 

Money by Using the

Telephone
Mora Often

O’DONNELL

7

,



IK E INDEX CLASSIFIED
DEPARTM ENT

THE MORE YOU TELL
THE QUICKER YOU SELL

LATLiS Two cents a word first 
lsevtion; one cent a word each 
dduional insertion.

’ERMS: Strictly cash in advance.

io ads taken after Wednesday

f rlE CHEAPEST SALESMAN IN 
LYNN COUNTY

NOTES ABOUT THE 
CLUB MEMBERS

MRS. BEN L. COWDEN
. Mrs. Cowden is a faithful club 
I member, and her friends have a
j world of confidence in her. “ I’m not 
I in the least discouraged— just watch 
j me this week”

MRS. R. O. MILES
I Mrs. Miles has many friends who 
I want to see her win big. and she is 
not discouraged yet and says, "Well, 

' I guess l wiR just have to work 
j harder, that’s all.”

two-tube affair; it’s a pretty good 
one, though.”

“ Can you tune out the little sta
tions with it?"

"Well, 1 was listening to a quartet 
the other night. I didn’t like the al- 
to, so I just tuned her out and lis
tened to the three of ’em.”

W. A. Gillham made a business 
trip to Jayton last Wednesday, re 
turning home Saturday afternoon.

New Moore baseball plavers have 
won two games lately. Last Satur
day they played Midway, the score 
being 3 to 7 in favor of New Moore. 
Sunday they beat Scuddy 8 to 7.

•
day with Miss Lois Light.

Thriston McClain of New Lynn 
ha been visiting friends of New 
Moore community the past week.

THURSDAY, APRIL 17 ,n.

WELLS NEWS

at the church next Tuesday evening. 
A program is being arranged for
their entertainment, and an out-of- 
town speaker will make a talk.

Cumberland Presbyterian
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Cum

berland I'resbyterian Church met 
Monday afternoon with the pastor’s
wife, Mrs. W. O. Parr. A very in
teresting program was carried out,
and several important business mat
ters were given attention. The at
tendance at the meeting was good, 
and the ladies of the church cordially 
invite women who are not members 
of another such organisation to join 
them. All are welcome.

Methodi.t
The Women’s Missionary Society 

met Monday afternoon at the 
church for a very interesting Bible 
lesson. Mrs. L. E. Robinson, the 
president, is teaching a series of les
sons, and material for this week’s 
lesson came from Acts 7.

A large number was present , 
; several business matters wer* 
cussed. All the ladies are ureJ 
attei\d these metings. You are 

j ing something when you do no*
I tend. u*

Junior Epworth Le*»ue
A very interesting program . 

presented last Sunday afternom 
I members of the unior En®, 
! League. The pregram follow»-

Song.
Repeat a commandment.
Scripture.
What Do We Own? Frances I 

ter. *
Where Do Gifts Come From? 1 

Moore. ’ 1
Some Heritage of Ours’  

Miles.
The Story of Bradley, Modes 

Laurin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hardbenu 
Littlefield are spending a f(w j 

' with friends and relatives here '

PLENTY of good planting cotton 
seed. $1.00 per bushel. See Grover 
Sutton. 28-7p

COTTON SEED— 1,000 bushels of 
good Georgia Half and Half, first 
year, recleaned and sacked. $1.25 

. bushel. W. L. Palmer. 26-8tc.

MISS LUCILLE TOWNZEN
This popular T-Bar girl has not

MISS THELMA PALMER bei;n doin? *?v, WeI11 ,f" r s0̂ ‘ 'unknown to the Index. She is not 
“ My friends need not worry, for | entirely out of the running yet. and 

I am going to get that first prize, says, “ I expect to do better from 
just wait and see.”  Miss Palmer is , now on, as my friends have promised 
a real worker, and every club mem- ' to help me more.” 
ber knows she will be hard to beat. ------------------o------------------

TURKEY EGi S, 20c each, purebred 
ze. Mrs. J. A. Melton. 
O’Donnell. 27-4c

4-ROOM house for rent, 
month. Account present 
we reduced the rent to tl 
ure. Mrs. B. B. Miles.

ìààà
MRS. F. M. PAGE

fell down som

N E W  M OORE

o f  New Moi
. The i

High School

i low fig- 
29-4tp

JUST RECEIVED— New stock of 
Purina chicken feeds and general run 
o f checkerboard feeds. O’Donnell 
Feed & Coal. Frank Ross. Prop. 29-4c

last i dressed in Spanish style, and all went 
week, but says “ I have a world of | horseback riding, some also going in 
promises, and I am almost sure to a wagon. Supper was cooked over a 
get them, and if I do, watch out.’ ’ camp fire and all reported a very 

Page can always be depended ¡good time.
on to do her dead level best.

FOR SALE— I have a car load of 
first year Mebane cotton seed; also 
300 bushels of maize seed, located 
at my farm seven miles northeast of 
O'Donnell; price $1.50 bushel. This 
is real cotton seed and will produce 
a staple that will stand the test. I. 
M. D r a p e r ._________________29-8p

NOTICE
Effective May 1, 1930, the follow

ing rates will be charged for water 
in-the City of O'Donnell: 3 000 gal
lons (minimum), $2.00; 50c per
thousand gallons over minimum. 
These rates apply to all comercial 
consumers a swell as residents.
29-!c W. A. TREPWAY. Sec’y
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Good busi
ness property, well located in good 
West Texas town, to trade for 320 
or 640 acre tract improved or unim
proved land. Write full description 
to B. H. Robinson, Tahoka, Tex. 9-2p

Miss Winnie Mae Freeman, the 
New Moore Spanish teacher, spent 
the week-end with Miss Jesse Wright.

Miss Nannie Lee Light has been 
i absent from school for several .lays 
i on account of illness. We miss her 
very much and are hoping she will 
soon recover.

C. W. Samples of the New Moore 
community was taken ill with appen
dicitis Sunday and was carried to 
the Lubbock Sanitarium Sunday 

’ night.
When HUtory W »i Young

Mr. Bowles— Arnold, do you mean 
to say you can’t name all the presi
dents we have had? When I was 
your age I could name them all.

Arnold— Yes, but there were only 
three then.

Super-Selective
A group of men were swapping 

lies at the New Moore store about 
radios. Brother Taylor had been 
listening silently.

“ Got a radio. Brother Taylor?” 
asked Mr. Lehman.

“ Yeah,”  he replied. “ I got a little

:hool will continue until May 16. 
was made known by the trus-
after a business meeting last 

Ineaday night.
The play, “ Two Days to Marry,” 

given by the school, was well attend- j 
d. This play will be presented 

again in the near future.
The B. Y. P. U. went to Cooper’s 

Ca'iyoa near Post on a jffcnic last]

Sunday hdiool and BYPU were I 
well attended Sunday. Rev. Town- 
/.en prqached at the eleven o’clock |

John Gillham of Canvon was the : 
.•uest of Miss Mab< 
neek-end. He was 
L. B. Penick.

Pleas Beaty was tl 
Ruth Little Sunday.

M. J. Jordan was called to the bed- | 
»ide of his mother at Canyon last 
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Jordan 
left immediately but arrived after | 
his mother had died.

The trustees of the school met | 
Wednesday night and discussed the ( 
matter o f running the school another j 
month. They decided that the school 

.could go on until May 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Greenwood j 

were Lubbock visitors Monday.
Miss Mabel Draper spent a part of j 

Saturday and Sunday in Lubbock ■ 
visiting friends and relatives.

The high school will present “ The | 
Early Bird,”  a play, Thursday even- I 
ing. Everyone is invited to come. |

Draper last | 
companied by j

of Mis

FOR SALE— Registered Kentucky 
Red Berkshire male pigs, 3 months 
old, with papers. See Claude Tucker 
4 miles north and 8 miles west of 
O’Donnell. P O. Box 364.______ ltp
FOR SALE— Hegari. 3% c per hun-1 
die; also one good work mule, a t l  
farm 3 ’•* mile- -outh of Grandview.§ 
Luther White
HEMSTITCHING 10c per yard l 
thread furnished. Bring or mail! 
your work to Mrs. N. M. Wyatt. 5001 
W. P"-+erfieldl Tahoka. Texas,!

I

D R A W  ITEMS

The Methodist meeting is progresl 
sing nicely. There have been several 
conversions and reclamations. Every-» 
one is invited to attend. I

Miss Obie Standefer wa- operated* 
! nesday evening al Lamesal 

ioing nicely 1
Mrs Jane Ellis and son spent last I  

Wednesday night with Mr and Mrs.I 
Parks.

Mr I. N e• ndefer vi|
ited la-- Thursday in Ramese - 
their daughter in Lamesa who -

BELLE ELIZABETH RIDGWAY
Mrs. Ridgway has a bunch of

friends who want to see her win and 
are saying it with subs. She says, 
"I am going to get my share of new 
subs while the double credits are in 
offset,’ ’ ________

WITH THE CHURCH 
ORGANIZATIONS

Baptist
The W. M.fl U. met in circles last 

Monday for Bible study. Both circles 
had good attendance and enjoyed 
the splendid lessons. Mrs. W. E. 
Vermillion was hostess to the south- 
side circle, Mrs. Ed James to the 
northside. All the ladies will meet 
at the church next Monday.

Several o f the members attended 
the mission rally at Brownfield last 
Thursday, but a report was not avail
able for this issue of the oaper.

Plans are now under wav for a 
recepution honoring the senior class

W H E N  I N T R O U B L E

CALL US
When the old bus fails to kick off, let 

us fix ’er up. W e will check the battery 
ignition, carburetor, etc., and send you on 
your way rejoicing at a small cost.

HIGHWAY G A R A G E
John Earls, Prop.

opera*
moth I

-i’J recently]
H  Alline Cargile and 

went rn Tahoka Thursday. H
Hadcn Williams and Henry Veecl 

went to the Clear Fork river on a 
fishing trip last week.

Mrs. Henry Veech visited her son 
and family, John Veech, the past 
week.

Mrs. Georgia Cook and daughter. 
Tressie Cook. Frank Cook, Virgil 
Casbere and Barons Standefer visited 
Mrs. Virgfl Casbere, who is in Lub
bock in a hospital.

Mrs. A. R. Hensley also visited the 
sick people from Draw that are in 
Lubbock Friday.

Mrs. Bud Moore. Mrs. Horace 
Cook. Mrs. Green Cook, Mrs. Jim 
Cook and mother and Mrs. A. Z. 
Sewell were Mrs. Dave Cook’s guest» 
Saturday.

Misses Clodell and Ruby Williams 
and Mrs. A. Z. Sewell were Mrs. Les
lie Cook’s guests Saturday evening.

Rev. Gilliam met his wife in Lub
bock Saturday. She is returning 
home from a three weeks visit with 
h«r daughter.

« Veeeh’s father and morther 
»re visiting.

and Mrs. Green Cook and 
Mrs. Dave Cook 

and
to Li

Mr. and Mrs

MAN JAILED FOR STEALING
HARNESS HERE LAST MONDAY

Clayton Standefer of Cochran 
County is in jail at Tahoka on a com
plaint charging the theft of four 
sets of harness valued at approxi
mately $100 from a farmer near here 
Monday night.

As soon as the harness was missed 
officers were notified, and they got 
busy investigating the matter. Fol
lowing a clue which they had ob- j 
tained Lawrence Sanford of Tahoka 
and T. W. Brown of O’Donnell left 
early Tuesday night for Morton. 
There they found the harness in the 
possession of Standefer, placed him 
under arrest and brought the accused 
man and the stolen property back to 
Tahoka, arriving there early Wednes
day morning. The owner of the | 
property readily and positively iden
tified it.

Standefer is said to have been at 
O’Donnell with a truck Monday. The 
charge against him is of the grade 
of felony and will be Investigated by 
the next grand jury which meets in

..Mr. and Mrs. J H  Le Mond visited Clydwe* Jm m \ t  Ì 
•• and Mn. Parks Sunday. -  day.

SEE THE NEW

DE LUXE COUPE
Beautiful mist gray color with seafoam 

gray trim—
High grade mohair upholstery— 
Mahogany panel inside finish— 
Beautiful silver plated hardware—
New streamline body—
Cowl lights, and other refinements— 
Combined with Ford dependability and 
LOW PRICE—

$684.30 Delivered 
Fully equipped with Bumpers and 

Spare Tire

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR CO.

FEED, FLOUR, COTTON SEED, 
GRAIN AND SALT

Let us supply your needs. Amaryllis and 
Great West flour in wholesale lots; meal,; 
stock salt, alfalfa and peanut hay, all 
kinds of field seeds and good pedigreed] 
cotton seed; ear corn, head maize, feed 
wheat all priced right!

Let Us Grind Your Feed
O’DONNELL FEED & COAL

Frank Ross, successor to A . A. House

Complete Baking 
Service

Mrs. Baird’s Cakes 
Purina Whole Wheat Bread—
Bo veil’s Sno-Flake Bread—
Malted Milk Butter Biscuits—
Pastries of All Kinds—
Special Orders for Anything Expected 
To Be Found in a First Class Baking Shop!

Ask for Bovell’s products at your gro
cer’s. If he doesn’t what you want, we will | 
deliver it to him the next day. W e make a 
trip to O ’Donnell every day. Let us serve! 
you.

Bovell Bakery
Phone 289 Tahok

Just A Reminder
— That We Still Have a House Full of ] 
BARGAINS FOR NEXT SATURDAY, I 

SUCH AS—
SUGAR, 10 lbs.
SUGAR, 25 lbs. ______________ C ;
MACARONI, 7 oz. Pkg _________

SPAGHETTI, 7-oz. pkg__________

TOILET SOAP, 3 bars, and one can of j
cleanser for only ________  2 9 c

10 bars Light House Laundry soap 3 9 c
And we have as good flour as money caj 
buy— 48-lb. sack every day in the we®
for only _. . . $ 1 . 7 5
Another good flour for $ 1 . C

Also a Full Line of Vegetables—
— Such u  Turnips and Tops, Mustard Greens. Fresh Spin* 

Carrots, Squash, Tomatoes, Beans, English Peas,
Fresh Potatoes Celery, Rhubarb, Lettuce I

FACT, WE HAVE A REAL CARDEN IN OUR STOM-U 
~ market department carrie* a full Hna of Fr*f*.

>— and our produce dopartmant would be f  
produce and cream at market price* and -

E NOT A CUSTOMER, TRY US. WE THINK »

A LSO — Our

handle your _ _ _ _ _ _ _
IF YOU ARE NOT A CUSTOM ER, TRY

CAN SA V E  YOU MONEY I

G r o c e r y  G u i l d ;
HOLMAN & McCONAL, Owner*. j

- 9 -


